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Arabs Move To Unite 
As Peace Bi'ds Stall 

! 

I 

CAIRO t.1'I - Arab nations took new mili
tary and diplomatic steps Wednesday to 
buttress a united fr~nt against Israel. 

AI the same time. the United states 
seized the initiative in debate at the United 
Nations. Ambassador Arthur J . Goldberg 
asked the Security Council to urge the 
Arabs and Israelis to cool off pending a 
diplomatic solution. 

The council adjourned until Friday with
out acting on the U.S. resolution supporting 
Secretary-General U Thant's appeal for re
straint. 

The U.S. move ran the risk of a Soviet 
veto. but in a brief intervention Soviet 
Ambassador Nikolai T. Fedorenko did not 
say he would vote against it. He chided 
Goldberg for putting the resolution for
ward. 

"Is it not ironical that the official repre
senta 'ive of the United States of America 
strives to present Washington in the role of 
an advocate of peace. a defender of justice 
and legality. and even on a world scale?" 
Fedorenko asked. 

RlsolutlOn Supported ' 
In Washington. however. the resolution 

go~ speedy bipartisan support. 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 

Montana and Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of Dlinols applauded Gold· 
berg's move. 

Dirksen said he regreted the great acri
mony that has developed in Security Coun· 
cil debate. He said that unless this can be 
moderated in the discussions which have 
pitted the Soviet Union and the Arab coun
ries against Israel and the West it will be 
difficult to reach any agreement. 

Mansfield said if the United Nations fails 
to lind a settlement he hopes the Big Four 
powers will "assume responsibility and, 
if necessary, summon a summit meeting." 

Cairo radio reported Iraqi and Kuwaiti 
troops have begun arriving in Egypt to re
inforce frontlines on the Israel border. 

Egypt sent a bigh·level mission to Da
mascus apparently to enlist Syria's sup. 
port (or the new Egypt·Jordan mutual de· 
fense pact that brought Jordan into the 
anti-Israel front. Syria's Socialist regime 
continued its feud with Jordan with pro
paganda attacks on King Hussein. 

There was no word on whether the Egyp
tian delegation was successful. It obtained 
the public support of President Abdel Rah
man Aref on a similar mission to Iraq, 
whicl! also bas been on the outs with Jor
don. 

WilsOn Warn. Of W.r 
British Prime Minister Harold Wilson 

told the House of Commons the crisis has 
the earmarks of a holy war that could 
spread. 

Foreign Secretary George Brown told 
the House o( Commons that Britain wants 
"a clear declaration by the international 
maritime community that the Gulf of 
Aqaba is an international waterway in 
which and through which all vessels of 
all nations ha ve a right of passage." 

Soviet and U.S. ship movements con
tinued In the eastern Mediterranean. The 
semiofficial Turkish News Agency said 
the Soviet submarine tender Magomet 
Gadzhiev passed from the Black Sea 

through Turkey's Bosporus to the Medit· 
erranean. 

The Turkish naval command said in 
all 10 Soviet warships will pass through 
the Bosporus. the Marmara Sea and the 
Dardanelles within a week to join about 
a dozen Soviet naval vessels in the east· 
ern Mediterranean. where the powerful 
U.S. 6th Fleet is deployed. 

C.rrl.,. Approachl. SuIZ 
The U.S. carrier Intrepid. witb 78 jet 

fiJ!hters. approached the Suez Canal from 
tbe Mediterranean. but U.S. officials said 
it was on route to Vietnam. Cairo radio 
and press speculated the carrier would 
take up a position off the Gulf oC Aqaba. 

Shortly before the 41 .ooo-ton carrier 
reached Egypt's Port Said. Syria broke 
the spell of Arab IlDlty by denouncing 
Kin e: Hussein. 

Ignoring the mutual defense pact Hus· 
sein signed with Nasser in Cairo Tuesday, 
Damascus radio charged the king still 
plotted "against Syria's revolutionary re
gime." 

Despite tbis apparent setback, sources 
in Cairo said they considered that with 
the Jordanian pact, Nasser had built up 
Arab unity against Israel to its greatest 
.point. Jordan and Egypt had been at 
each other's thoats for months. 

Syria touched off the Mideast crisis 
early in May by charging thaI Israel plan· 
ned an invasion to upset the Syrian soc
ialist regime. Israel had threatened reo 
prisal for Syrian commando raids. 

In tbe Arab military buildup. Iraq an
nounced tbat more troops bad left Bagh· 

Prof: Ethics 
A Question In 
War Training 

COLUMBIA, S.C. t.1'I - A Duke Univer
sity professor told a military court today 
the question of a physician training Green 
Beret medics, whose primary role is fight. 
ing. could raise substantial ethical issues. 

"That's an individual decision and 
choice," said Dr. William J. De~ia, pro· 
fessor in the Duke School of Medicine. 

He was called by tbe prosecution at the 
court-martial of Capt. Howard B. Levy, 
the Army doctor charged with refusing to 
train Special Forces medics and , with pro· 
moting disloyalty by statements opposing 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam. 

DeMaria's testimony was introduced ill 
an effort to refute the defense theory that 
a doctor's medical ethics may override 
military orders. Levy contends it would 
violate bis professional and moral stand· 
ards to teach medical s1tl1ls that would 
be used by soldiers for political purposes. 

DeMaria said he felt a military aidman 
must ael "in the context of the operation." 
At times. the doctor said, the medic might 
be required to subjugate his bealth func· 
tion to lhe mission of his tf'- "'1smen. 

Soviet Pressure Seen 
,( Behind Mideast Crisis 
I An AP NIWI Analysl. said the war in Vietnam was only part of 

By CARL. HARTMAN a general Communist plan, not an isolated 

1 

GENEVA I.ft - The idea Is gahllng movement. . 
, p'ound that the Soviet Union is maneuver. .People who see. a conneclIon between 

Ing the crisis in tbe Mideast to put prea- Vietnam ~nd the Mideast reason .this w~y : 
lure on the United States in Vietnam. . The maIO thrust of Soviet foreign policy 

There is no way to prove that this is the IS. to make P~esid~nt ~ohnson ready to 
way minds have been working in the Yield ~me pomts m Vietnam on the as-
Kremlln but lhere is no doubt Soviet en- sumptlon that he can be softened up by 
couragc~ent has helped stiffen the Arab the threat of military involvement some· 
stand. where else. 

The idea that the two situations are con· 
nected has been given some support by 
such diverse personalities as Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr ., Sen. J . W. Fulbright (D
Ark.) and Tran Van Do, foreign minister 
of South Vietnam. 

All three are in Geneva for the confer
ence called Pacem in Terris - Peace on 
Earth. The purpose oC the meeting is to ad· 
vance ideas that will prevent confronta· 
lions of tile two super·powers. 11 Is being 
held just when two such conOicts are at a 
dangerous stage. 

R.latlon Sion 
King told the conference he could not 

help feeling a relatJon between the 'Mideast 
" crisis and U.S. involvement in Vietnam. 

Fulbright said in an interview that the two 
erial. were closely related, Tran Van Do 

An Obvlou. Plec' 
The Mideast is an obvious place. Despite 

Soviet coolness toward' Israel and support 
of the Arab states, the Chinese Commu· 
nists have been criticizing Moscow as fa
vorable to Israel. They cite the emigration 
of Jews permitted from Eastern Europe in 
recent years and jeer that "Moscow sup
plies the men and Washington supplies the 
money" for Israel. 

The Soviets feel such criticism weakens 
them in the Arab states. 

At the same time they know that any 
American president faces domestic politi· 
cal pressure on Israel. As a country whose 
people were active in setting up the Jew· 
ish state. the United States has assumed 
special responsibility in looking after Israe· 
li interests. 

.dad, the capital, for Syria and Egypt. 
Little Lebanon announced it had sent 
forces to its southern border with Israel. 

Ban".,. Holst.d 
War fever gripped Egypt and Jordan. 

.War banners were hoisted in Cairo streets 
saying. "We are ready now for the bat· 
tle"; and "The Arab nation is ready to 
teach the imperialists and Zionists their 
lesson." Newspapers praised the defense 
pact with Jordan. 

Jordan's Parliament adopted a resolu
tion declaring tbat the Jordanian·Egyptian 
defense treaty was "the !trst step toward 
liberation of Palestine and the regaining 
of the usurped land." ]n an emotional 
seSSion. speakers expressed jOy at Hus· 
sein's reconciliation \\lith Nasser. 

Prospects Of War 
In Nigeria Stirs 
American Exodus 

LAGOS. Nigeria IA'I - Prospects of war 
between troops of the federal government 
and Nigeria's secessionist Eastern region 
led diplomats to arrange Wednesday for 
an exodus of 700 Americans from the rebel 
territory. 

Some Britons and Italians also may pull 
out. 

About 2,000 Americans, inclUding 125 
Peace Corps volunteens. live and work in 
the Eastern region, which its military gov· 
ernor, Lt. Col. C. Odumegwu Ojukwu. pro
claimed Tuesday to be the independent 
Republic of Biafra. 

U.S. Ambassador Elbert G. Mathews ad
vised American firms to pull out depend· 
ents. The 700 - women and children and 
ot.hers described as "unable to travel 
quickly in an emergency" - will leave in 
a privately chartered airlift scheduled to 
start Saturday from Enugu, the Eastern 
capitol. and the port of Harcourt. 

No Dlclslon RI.chad 
It also was learned that dependents of 

American diplomats on leave wul not be 
permitted to return. No decision has been 
r~ched on whether the U.S. conSUl, Agen
cy for International Development staff 
members and the Peace Corps volunteers 
should be removed. 

Three thousand Britons and 300 Italians 
are in the 30.099-square-mile Eastern ter
ritory. British and Italian authorities be· 
gan makJng arrangements for their with· 
drawal. 

The central government. headed by Ll. 
Col. Yakl,1bu Gowon, has been massing 
troops for several months in the Northern 
region. Gowon 's home area. directly ad
joining Ojukwu's bailiwick. 

Com, ._ .ic.lIon. Cut 
Following up an embargo that he sct on 

Eastern ports. Gowon cut off Eastern com
munications with the rest of NigerJa and 
the outside world. All its international ca· 
ble and radiotelep"'one services are routed 
via Lagos. where the plugs were pulled. 

Through a message to U.N. Secretary· 
General U Thant in New York, Gowon 
notified members of the United Nationl 
that his government would consider rec. 
ognition of Bialra as an independent coun
try to be an unfriendly act. 

Diplomats said they con idered fighting 
is imminent. 

Council To Open 
Park Pool Bids 

The Iowa City council, IlDder a new 
bid-opening procedure adopted recently. 
will open bids today on a $236,500 swim· 
ming pool slated for the new 27-acre 
Mercer Park in southeast Iowa City. 

The pool is to be completed May 1, 
1968. 

Under the new procedure, City Manag· 
er Frank R. Smiley will open the bids 
and refer them to the Engineering De
,partment for a recommendation. Bids wlll 
be accepted unUl 2 p.m. today. 

The bond issues slated to cover the cost 
of the project have apparently been under
.cut by costs of other projects and the 
.Parks and Recreation Commission is 
presently looking for places in the parks 
budget through which funds could be 
made available. 

If bids are substantially higher than 
estimates. the shortage of funds may 
force a redesigning of the pool and a 
new call for bids. 
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Wallace Lauded 
At Ceremonies 

For Iowa Award 
AMES II! - Mrs. Henry A. Wallace 

heard her late husband described Wednes· 
day as one of the most controversial and 
yet one of the most capable men of his 
time. 

Pres. W. Robert Parks of Iowa State 
University made the Ilatement ill form
ally nominating Wallace for a posthumous 
Iowa Award Crom the Iowa Centennlal 
Memorial Foundation. 

"Few men in the nation's history have 
laken high public office more completely 
unarmed, by nature and experience, with 
the hard and sometimes vexing realities 
of practical politics than was Mr. Wallace 
when he assumed the enormoua depression 
era burden of administering the United 
States Department of Agriculture," said 
Parks. 

"But Cew men in this nation's history 
have taken high public office possessed of 
greater intellectual capacity or more 
thorough technical preparatlon." 

Parks described Wallace's career as an 
aj;!ricultural scientist, farm publications 
editor and political figure who reached the 
vice presidency under President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. 

He said Wallace met the unprecedented 
farm crisis oC 1933 with unprecedented 
programs. 

State Treasurer Paul Franzenburg. who 
presented the award. described Wallace as 
a man who "devoted a lifetime toward im· 
proving the lives of fa.mera everywhere. 

"His accomplishments as a geneticist 
will continue to benefit mankind to the end 
of time." said Franzenburg. 

Former Gov. Robert Blue also spoke at 
ceremonies in the ISU Memorial Union. 

Symbolizing the award. made every five 
years by the commissJon, a print of I 
Grant Wood portrait of Wallace painted for 
a Time magazine cover in 1940 was un· 
veiled. Eventual1y It will hang in the unl· 
versity's cultural center now under devel· 
ment. 

NEWS 
IN 

I_B!f~!: 
NEW YORK (11- The sWelt market wu 

thrown for its worst lollS of the year Wed
nesday as anxiety over the Middle East 
crisis intensified. The decline was on a 
broad front. ranging through all of the 
major groups. 

* * * WASHINGTON (II - The defection of a 
second Hungarian diplomat since last 
month was disclosed Wednesday. Robert J. 
McCloskey, State Department press of· 
ficer , confirmed that Ernoe Bernat, ss. • 
third secretary at the Hungarian embas
£y, had requested and been granted politi· 
cal asylum on April 21. 

* * * NEW PROVIDENC!, lowe til - Twe 
employes oC the State Training School for 
Boys at Eldora were bound over to Hardin 
County District Court Wednesday on 
charges of sodomy. Justice of the Peace 
Harold Reece ordered bonda continued at 
$5.000 each for Gary Johnlon, 22, and 
Pine S. McPherren, 32, and both were re
turned to jail. Reece ruled there wal suf· 
ficient evidence to detain JohDBOll, I 
training school counselor, and McPherren, 
an instructor, for trial on charges of com· 
mitting sodomy with two 15-year .old in
mates of the Institution. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - The Senate sent to 
President Johnson Wednesday a com· 
promise bill restoring major bUJiDell tax 
incentives suspended last October u an 
anti-inflationary move. The bill restores 
the seven per cent iIlvestment cndlt al· 
lowed on machinery and equipment and 
also two accelerated depreciation 1IChed· 
ules which permit fast tax wrlteoffs on in
come-producing bulldJ.ngs IUCb u flctories 
and apartment.. 

* * * DES MOIN'S III - A bm to require 
that trading stamps be redeemed ill cub 
or in merchandiJe, whichever the COIIJIIJI\· 
er wants, was passed 71·32 and sent to the 
Senate by the Iowa House Wednesday. Its 
chief sponsor, Rep. WIlHam Gannon (I). 
Mingo) said it would permit people to re
deem their trading atamJII for money and 
spend the money in their borne towna in
stead of taking the IlImJII to I redemption 
center in some large city. 

* * * NEW YORK III - Two U.S. AIr Force 
helicopters took 011 for Pari. from Floyd 
Bennett Field Wedneada7 on what would 
be the first non-stop heUcopter flight 
across the Atlantic Ocean, an Air Force 
spqkesman said. 

CATTLE GRAZE on the dlk. of a riel paddy dllrl", , moment of calm In wlr.torn 
linh 01"" Provine. a\lout 250 mil .. north ... t of SellOn alo", the South Vlltnamlst 
e .. st. Mountain., In tht background, .... hldl", piecH for VIIt Cong gverrlll ... 

- loP Wirephoto 

Navy Planes Hammer 
Targets Near Haiphong 

SAIGON Itt - U.S. Navy jets flew 
through heavy ground tire Wednesday to 
hammer targets near North Vietnam's port 
of Haiphong for the second straight day. 
American alrborne troops and Marines 
fought North Vietnamese troops in two 
widely separated battles in the South. 

The U.S. Command said the Cong My 
complex of storage buildings. piers. rail· 
road Sidings and fuel tanks was hit for the 
first time in the war. The carrier·based 
pilots aid their 1.000-pound bombs heavily 
damaged the site 3~ miles northwest of 
Haiphong. 

The Loi Dong area four mlles north oC 
the city was bombed for the fourth time. 
Pilots reported leaving thick, black smoke 
over the area and said they also let off 
a large secondary explosion at a radar 
site three miles northwest of Halphong. 

PIa". Lost 
One At Skyhawk from the 7th Fleet car· 

rier Hancock was reported downed, the 
565th U.S. plane announced lost over North 
Vietnam. The pilot was listed as missing. 

A broadcast displatch from Hanoi, the 
Northern capital. said three U.S. planes 
were shot down. Pilots reported encounter. 
ing antiaircraft Cire and some missiles on 
the raids. 

Tuesday's and Wednesday's strikes were 
the closest to either Hanoi or Haiphong in 
more than a week. There had been uncon
firmed reports from Washington that U.S. 
ralds on the immediate Hanoi-Haiphong 
areas were being temporarily suspended to 
concentrate on less well-defended targets . 

Enemy FIIIIhId Out 
Troopers of the U.S. 1st Air cavalry Di· 

vision flushed an enemy force of unde· 
termined size on a plain of the central 

House Approves 
Bond Issue Bills 

DES MOINES t.1'I - Overriding objec
tions that lItigation on the subject is pend· 
Jnl! before the Iowa SUpreme Court, the 
House passed two bills Wednesday to leg· 
aUze a bond iuue in the Clear Creek 
Community School District in Johnson and 
Iowa counties. 

It passed 70 to 22 a bill to legali~e new 
boundaries of the Clear Creek District 
created by land attachment. and then 
approved 69 to 33 a bill to legaUze the 
$563,473 bond issue. Both bills now return 
to the Senate for action on House amend· 
ments. 

Rep. John Mowry (R-Marsballtown' vig
oroualy objected to passage oC the mea
sures. laying I suit challenging the bond 
election il n.ow pending before the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

The House passed the two bills after 
Rep. Earl Yoder (R·lowa City) said the 
district boundaries were not involved in 
the legal dispute and aD amendment was 
ilUached by the House to the other bill 
declaring its pa88ale would Dot affecl any 
w.ting litigation. 

coast and, with help from planes and ar· 
tillery, were still hammering It at nIght. 
fall. 

The U.S. Command said firsl reports 
listed 25 North Vietname soldiers killed. 
There was no word on American 10 e. 

Two companies of the 4th Marine Regi. 
ment fouaht through the fourth day in an 
effort to drive dUi-ln North Vietnamese 
from a ridge, called Hill 174, 500 yards 
south oC the border demilitarized zone. 

The 300 or so Leathernecks figured that 
onlY a platoon - 40 or 50 men - was hold· 
inll the beight, but enemy machine-gun fire 
anll grenades held them from the entrench
ments. The bulk of two North Vietnamese 
companies estimated to have been atop the 
hill when tbe battle starLed Sunday was 
presumed to have pulled out. 

Funeral Services 
For Drowned Man 
Scheduled Friday 

CgDAR RAPlDS - Funeral services are 
scheduled Friday morning here for 31·year· 
old Jobn Hadish of this city. Mr. Hadlsh 
drowned Tuesday afternoon in Lake Mac· 
bride about 12 miles north of Iowa City. 

Mr. Hadlsh was fisbing with two other 
men. Ronald Muse] and Leonard Berg of 
Cedar Rapids , when their amall boat was 
swamped in rough water. According to 
Johnson County Deputy Sheriff Gene W. 
Shepard, Berg swam to shore, and Musel. 
who was wearing a life jacket, was rescued 
by a passing boat. 

Musel told authoriUes that he kept Ha· 
dish afloat for a time but was unable to 
bold him until help arrived. 

The accident oecurred about 12 :30 p.m. 
The body was recovered shortly after 3 
p.m. about 50 feet from shore. 

Mr. Hadisb's death was the second 
drowning in the area In five days. A Uni· 
versity of Iowa student, Darrel W. Brown, 
21, of Jesup, drowned in the Coralville 
Reservoir on Friday. 

The Johnson CollDty Coast Guard Auxili· 
ary Unit, fire departments from Iowa City 
and Solon. conservation o!ficers and the 
Iowa Highway Patrol, as well a5 sherifr~ 
officers. aided in rescue operations. 

Funeral services for Mr. Hadish are 
scheduled for 9:30 a.m_ at the Janeba·Kuba 
Funeral Home and at 10 a.m. in St. Lude· 
miIa's catholic Church. 

Forecast 

I I 'Grades Are Wicked And I Care Nothing Far Ihem. However • 
I 

• • • • 

, 

What this campus needs i8 new excuses. 
Thll, at least. Is the opinion of Ernest 

F. Andrews, assistant professor of jour· 
nallsm, who occasionally at examination 

r

lime posts a list of old excuses for stu
I,' dents who think their grades should be 

raised. .-
Andrews, head of the public relations 

. sequence In the School oC Journalism and 
I head of the journalism honors program. 

\ Invites his students to come up with ex· 
CUae8 he hasn't heard. 

I · 
A li8t of excuses he had already heard 

Will published a year ago In The Daily 
lownn. A revised list, incorporating ex· 
CUtes heard b)' some of Andrews' col· 

league., is offered now as a public servo 
ice to students harried by Instructors who 
think they've heard everything: 

1, This grade made my mother very un· 
happy. 

2. This grade made my father very un· 
happy. 

3. This grade made me very unhappy. 
4. This is the only course in which I've 

received a poor grlde. 
5. I think grades are wicked and I care 

notblng for gradel. However, since I have 
to be the victim of this pernicious system. 
I am seeking a higher grade. 

. 6. [ know many members of my class 
whose work was not as llood a8 mine but 

who received higher grades. I was recog
nlzed by my classmates 8! a good stu· 
dents. Juat uk any of them. 

7. Several students copied from my exam 
but received higher grades than I did. I 
should have a higher grade, too_ 

8. I had to get married last weekend. 
9. My house blew up. 
10. I studied for your course from a 

broad and philosophical point of view. I 
was unable, therefore, to answer questions 
demanding specific or precise knowledge. 

1t. The exam did not cover everything in 
the wllole course and I knew aU the an· 
swers to all the questions that we.re not 
aaked . 

12. I had no time to study because I was 
busy punching cards. 

13. The night before tile exam, I found 
out I was pregnant. 

14. The night before the exam, my girl 
friend told me she was pregnant. 

15. The night before the exam, my &irl 
fr iend got pregnant. 

16. The exam instructions said the an
swers had to be typed and triple-spaced. 
I do not own a typewriter. Anyhow, it 
doesn't have triple spaces. 

17. The exam instructions said the an· 
swers had to be on copy paper. I did not 
have any copy paper. All I had was punch 
carda. 

18. I got mixed up about the exam 
schedule and couldn't do much in the time 
left after I arrived. Besides,} thought the 
exam wal another day. 

19. I live far away from the building 
IIId cannot attend class regularly. 

20. I have trouble finding a parking place 
and cannot. attend clua regularly. 

21. I hroke my gJaaea. 

22. I interpreted your quealiOlll differ
ently from anybody elJe and I should be 
Faded on my interpretation of them. 

23. The coach needs me. 
24 . I commute weekends to New Yorl! to 

edit a Chinese newspaper. 
25. You have a reaporllibllity to the free. 

dam· loving people of Tanzania to withhold 
my eride. 

2e. I had a Icheduling conflict between 
your exam aDd my piclteting. 

rt. You are prejudiced because I write 
for Biopsy. It laD't my fault that I have a 
fecal complex. 

28. I resent your judgment that I don't 
Imow notbinl about English. The English 
Department haa hired me to teach in their 
program next year. 

21. You should realize thlt your gradc 
is forcinl me to go fight for my country. 
This Is a pl'Oltitution of my personal prin. 
ciples. 

30. All I really need il a C to stay eligible 
for the team and inelIalble for the army. 

-- - -~ 
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Locallaw'officials 
should be congratulated 
for restraint during raids 

The events at Midwestern College 
in Denison last weekend and similar 
events at Texas Southern University 
in Houston sometime before point 
out the need to credit law enforce
ment officials in the Iowa City area 
as well as University of Iowa author
ities with very intelligent actions earli-

orities seemed to enjoy the whole in

cident as much as did the students. 

The only time any force was used 
was when individual students tried to 
enter or got on the roof of the dofllli, 
tories. 

a er this year. 

Only two arrests were made. One 
was for intoxication and the other was 
for disorderly conduct. In addition, 
some names were turned over to Uni
versity authorities. 

In both Denison and Houston, law 
mforcement agencies were called in 
to handle student disturbances. In the 
Denison case, the action was taken 
after male students relieved their 
year-end anxieties in various ways, in
cluding burning books. In Houston, 
a civil rights demonstration was in-

• volved. 
The reports are that in both in

stances, the police action was far 
more severe than was necessary. Tear 
gas was used in Denison, and there 

• was a full-scale gun battle in Hous
ton. Mass arrests occurred during 
both incidents. 

Before either of these incidents, stu-
• dent unrest became overt here at ~ 
• University of Iowa. The result was 

a panty-raid on the women's donni
lories. 

The second of these raids almost 
was publicly planned. Many male stu
dents and a substantial number of 
coeds knew when it was to take 
place. So did local law enforcement 

• officials. 
Many additional law people were 

called in to help. They met the stu
denls near the women's dormitories. 
And, for the most part, the law auth-

But, for the most part, the male 
students were allowed to have their 
fun. There was no use of riot control 
devices, nor were there any mass ar
rests. 

And, within an bour or so after 
the raid started, the male students re
quired very little persuasion that it 
.vas time to quit. Indeed, most of 
the fun that had been expected by 
the students never materialized be
cause the police let them carry on 
their panty raid. 

Although most of the gripes of the 
male students that motivated the 
raid have Dot been taken care of, 
there has not been a similar distur
bance since. This is probably because 
the students were allowed to do what 
they wanted. 

The restraint shown by law enforce
nlent officials probably prevented a 
major disturbance, much like those at 
Houston and Denison. I hope that 
University officials, law enforcement 
agencies and students show similar 
intelligence in the future. 

Bill Newbrough 

UnIversity I Bulletin Board 
Unlver.lty lullatln loar. notice. mu.t be recalved at The D.lly tow.n oHICA. tol C_ 
mu",catlon. C.ntar. by noon of the .ay batora publlcallen. rhey mu.t be I, ..... n_ 
'tgn.a oy an .av, .. r or "t'CAI of tho or,a""aho" beln, publlclza •. 'ur.lv tOCI.1 function, 
ar. not allg,bla fOr this .actlo". 

THE "H.D. S .. AMISH elamination will be 
given on Friday, June 8, trom 9 to 11 a.m. In 
219 Schaeffer Han. Canoldatea should sI." up 
On the bulletin bOlrd outside 211 Sch.effer 
Han prior to the exam. Bring 1.0. to the eum. 
No dictionaries are allowed. 

CHANGIS OF ADDRISI for the aummer 
should be reported to the Educational Place· 
ment Office before candidates le.ve the cam· 
pus. 

THI "H.D. 'RINCH examination will be 
given on Thursd.y, May 25 from 7:00 to ':00 
p.m. In room 321A Schaeffer Hall. Candidate. 
should sign up on the bulleUn Bo.rd outstde 
room 305 Schaeffer HaU prior to the exam. 
Bring I.D. to the exam. No diction.rln are al· 
lowed. 

MAIN LIlIlARY HOURS: Mondav·rrlday, 
• 7:30 •. m.·2 am.; Saturd.y. 7:30 •. m.·mldnIJlht; 

Sunday, 1:30 p.m." •. m 
Service desk boun: Mondav·Thursd.y. • 

' .m.·IO p.m.: Frlday.Saturday. a I.m.,s p.lII. 
Reserye deek 1110 ope" Frld.y .nd Saturd.y. 

7-10 p.m. 

IDUCATIOM·'SYCHOl."OY Ilhr.n Hnu.e: 
'M,," d~V rllll''''.V. 8 I m. to LO "m.; rrl"IY 
and Saturd.y. 8 a.m. to B p.m.: lIund.y. a :0 .•• 
to 10 p.m. 

ODD JOIS for ""nlft" In. a .. IIAhia at tha 
"" 1o-'\1111 I\t'181 Ahb Ult"'ft . H·,I.folP lu ... j I IH2 11th" are 
• avall.b1e at St.:t5 an bour. and nab.vslttlnl l.lbl. 

51) ('f'l1b an ""ur. 

THE ISIIAILI FOlkDANCING ~r"'IP ",III 
m~et at d p.m. a.ery l'uelMlay In tile unulD 
HH.\'t"cye "uum. 

..AUNTI COO .. IIIA 'IVI B.by.ltting L.a· 
I/ue: ~'or memlJershij> Information. c.11 Mfi. 
Ronald Osborne. 337 ·94.~5 Mpm"~.. desiring 
altter •• caU Mrs. 1talph Hila. 138-8417. 

STUDINTS '"'"0 WISH to have their Clllll 
rink inf"rmlUun for.arrled to their <Inn 
bU.l'd shnuld pick up tequMt ("tma In II \Jnl· 
ve .. lty Hall. tnf"rm.tlun will be Mnt onlY .t 
the reque.t of the otudenL 

THI SWIMMING ,OOL tn the WOIMn '. 
G\,"tn .. lllum will be open ("r r., .. t'".II,.n. 1 

OWIIlIlIlIIl" M"nrl»y thru".h ~· rlttl' . 4: 16 to 
5:15. ·rhl. I. "pen to women Itudents. staff. 
faculty and raculty wlva .. 

UNION HOURI: 
Gonoral Ivlldl", - Sund.y·Thurad.y. • 

• . mAl p.m.; ~·rlday..saturdIY. 8 a.m. ·mldniKht. 
Inform.tlon D •• k - Munda,,·I'hurod.y. 7:30 

a.m.·ll p.m.; ~·rldl.Y.saturday. 7 a.m.·mldnIJlht: 
Sunday. 8 a.mAl p.m 

lIacr •• tlon Ar.a -- Mond.y.Thuroday ••• m.· 
11 p.m.; rrlday,s.turda,y •• a.m.·mldnlght: SUD' 
day, 2 p.m.·ll pm. 

C ..... rl. - Dally. 7 a.ID.·7 p.lD. 
Gold Futh.r 1l00m - Mnndav·ThurNelav 7 

a.m.·10:46 p.m.; .'rlday. 7 a.m..1I:45 p.m.; sat. 
urdly·Sunday 3 p.m.·ll:45 p.m. 

atat •• oom - )lund.y·Saturd.y tJ:lIO ....... 
1:30 p.ID.; Tuesday·Saturday. .::10 p.ID.":30 
n.m.; Sunday. closed. 
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Canadian doctor 
writes on war 

To the Editor: 
I was glad to read that the Americans 

say they have been using anti· personnel 
bombs in Vietnam (Associated Press. April 
10 ). The use of these bombs for the express 
purpose of killing people. including civi
lians. is long over-due. Those wicked Com
munist aggressors deserve all the punish
ment that comes to them ; I hope tbe Com
munist women and Communist children get 
it too. Judging from the pictures of 
maimed and dead children that have 
reached readers in North America in vari
ous magazines of late. the children are 
paying the price. 

Bravo, America! Stick to your guns and 
your bombs. Ignore world opinion. Ignore 
the eggs and tomatoes thrown at Vice 
President Humphrey in Berlin, Paris, and 
Brussels; ignore the storming of. U.S. em
bassies throughout the world; Ignore the 
frequent burning of the American flag and 
ignore the mass demonstrations and pro
tests in every city. These are the actions 
of subversive leftists, misguided intellec· 
tuals and perverted rabble· rousers. 

ment, solidly backed by the overwhelming 
majority of the population of South Viet· 
nam. 

Canadians should not hesitate to coo· 
demn any short-sighted. muddle·headed 
dope who questions American intervention 
in Vietnam. Anyone who shouts about the 
numerous American infractions of the 1954 
Geneva Agreement is undoubtedly tainted 
red. Those people who criticize the sup. 
port given by the Americans for nin~ yeal1 
to that benevolent leader. Ngo Dinh Diem, 
whom these same people call a ruthless 
dictator, are probably agents of the Soviet 
Communist Party. And anyone who tells 
you that Americans are despised through. 
out the length and breadth of both SOutb 
and North Vietnam is almost cel·tainly a 
Marxist, and should be reported to the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. As Cana. 
dians. we should miss no opportunity to 
praise the fine American foreign pOlicy 
and to support wholeheartedly the care· 
fully planned and directed involvement of 
American forces In Vietnam. The "damn· 
ing by faint praise" on the part or rCana. 
dians in public office undoubtedly has up. 
set the sensitive souls in the Slate Depart· 
ment and the Pentagon and given encour· 
agement to the Communist maniacs in 
Vietnam. r 

Those of you I spolee to should 
find the exam relatively simple. ,' . .' 

We in Canada should be grateful that the 
United States is in Vietnam saving the free 
world from domination by the Communist 
monsters ruling North Vietnam. Those 
Communist beasts must be destroyed -
and the brave U.S. forces can do just that, 
outnumbered and outgunned though they 
may be. And we should be equally tbank
ful that the Americans have seen fit to give 
full and unquestioned support to such cour
ageous, upright and noble men as Gen
eral Ky and his loyal democratic Kovern· 

Keep up the killing. America. In Viet· 
nam. Whether they want it or not, the 
South Vietnamese are going to get democ· 
racy. Keep up the blind, unthinking "anti· 
Communism" and if a small country in 
Southeast Asia must be destroyed and if 
hundreds of thousands of its civilians must 
be left bleeding and dying. it's a worthy 
ptice to pay.' At least they can die happy, 
knowing that the sacrifice of their lives 
has served to bring to Vietnam the blessing 
of America·sponsored democracy. Commies on Coney Island 

G. W. H.nkins, M.D. 
212 Modlcal Artl Bicit. 
C.lglry, Alberti, CI"aP 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - This has' been 8 bad 

week for the doves and the hawks. Nasser's 
decision to close the Gulf of Aqaba to [5-

rael has made hawks out of doves and 
doves out of hawks. The doves of the past 
want the United States 
to act immediately, and 
the hawks of Vietnam 
want us to cool it in the 
Middle East. 

Even my friend Brink- .~ 
erhoff, a devout pacifist. .' .... . 
was in turmoil. When I ·.:;' $1; .... >. 
:~~:::h:~~~hl: ";J 
and screaming "Killl " I 
Kill! " BUCHWALD 

"Brinkerhoff. how can you talk that 
way when you've been one of the leading 
advocates of peace in the world" 

"I'm still for peace in the world, but 
you'lI never have it with that dirty raL 
Nasser in the Middle East. Kill!" 

"Now, wait a minulo,. Brinkerhoff. IC 
you're going to be a pacifist. you can't be 
going around screaming 'Kill," and stab· 
bing p~btos of Nasser in the newspapers." 

"Thai's how much you know about paci
fists ... 

Reader laments 
Alston's departure 
To the Edttor: 

In about a week 01' so. a member of 
the University community will be leaving 
Iowa City for another educational insti· 
some. welcomed by a few. and disappoint· 
in!! to many. But whatever the case. this 
tution. His exit may be overlooked by 
man deserves a brief moment of public 
acclaim and recognition [or the work he 
has done here at the University. 

Because of certain difficulties (they 
need not be discussed here ) that have oc· 
curred in the past, this man has found it 
necessary to seek employment at oooth
er university where he may be free to pur· 
Slle the educational standards in which he 
strongly believes. It is very difficult to 
openly decide who is to blame, since I am 
not completely cognizant of all the facts 
involved in the case. But I would like to 
make a value judgement that stems from 
three years of a student· professor assoc
iation: the University is taking a step 
away (rom a liberal, intellectual environ· 
ment to one of restricting educational cre
ali vity and expression. by releasing 
from its academic fold the likes of Prof. 
Patrick Alston. 

I honestly feel that Alston has fulfilled 
bis role of teacher far more adequately 
than he is Riven credit for - by his peers 
and by his colleaguell. He has given his 
classes 8 great deal of warmth and un· 
derstanding; put a very down-to·earth, 
philosophical vitality and Insight in his lec
tures; and made many students learn to 
lhink more astutely in one semester than 
what four years of college may have 
provided them. What it boils down to is 
that be has made learning an interesting 
and enlightening procells - a welcomed 
relief from tbe "standard·procedures· 
methods" practiced by so many teachers 
in the American school system. 

It is really sad that something could not 
be worked out within the administration, 
to keep rAlston bere. A man of his genius 
should be more appreciated and respect· 
ed by those associated with the Univer· 
.ity. 

"Let me ask you this, Brinkerhoff. Would 
you advocate the use of force to reopen 
the Gul[ of Aqaba to international ship· 
ping?" 

"Only if we bomb Cairo first." Brinker· 
hoff said. 

"But you're against bombing. Don't you 
remember. BrinkerhOff?" 

"Stop tell ing me what I was against. 
Ask me what I'm for." 

"All right. what are you for ?" 
"Blowing up the Aswan Dam. B-52 raids 

on the Suez Canal and the complete de
foliation of Jordan." 

"If I didn't know you belter. Brinker
hoff. ] would think you've become a hawk." 

"l'm not a hawk. l'm a dove who's lost 
his temper. ] say there's only one solution 
to tbe Middle East crisis , and that's to 
cscalate. Egypt must be made to pay for 
its aggression." 

"But Brinkerhoff. the hawks in the 
United States say the matte.r should be 
settled peacefully in the United Nations." 

"The hawks are chicken. The United 
Nations can't settle anything. The only 
thing the Arabs understand is force. We 
should nuke 'em." 

"Nuke 'em?" 
"Give 'em a taste of nuclear weapons 

and let's see what big shots they are. 
then." -

"But Brinkerhoff. you marched In a pa
rade three weeks ago carrying Ii sign 
which said 'Live and let live'." 

"I wasn't talking about Nasser a,nd tllose 

Syrians. Besides, the United States has a 
commitment to Israel and they ahould 
honor it." 

"Do you think the United States sbould 
go it alone if nobody else wants to help?" 

"You bet your sweet life they should go 
it alone. I say bomb them back to the 
stone age." 

"Brinkerhoff, you sound like Barry Gold. 
water." 

"What's wrong with Goldwater? At least 
he knows what a bunch of dirty double· . 
crossers the Russians are." 

"Then you think we should stand up to 
the Russians on the question of the Middle 
East?" 

"The hell with standing up to the Rus· 
sians. Let's nuke 'em." 

"r wish you wouldn't keep saying that, 
Brinkerhoff. It doesn't sound like you." 

"You haven't heard anything yet," he 
said. "You know my son Herbert, the one 
who said he was going to be a draft 
dodger?" 

"Yes. What about him?" 
"Well , he's joining the U.S. Marine 

Corps. He says if we don't stop the Com· 
mies in the Middle East, we'll be fighting 
'on the beaches of Coney Island." 

"He ' said that?" 
"Why do you look so surprised1" Brinlt· 

erh!!ff said. "Haven't you ever heard or 
the Domino Theory?" 

Co'l\yrlghl (e) .,67, Tha WlShl"'ton , .. t c .. 

Social w,ork ~members 
. . 

ask fun welfare budget 
To hte Editor: 

Iowa may continue to neglect ~.OOO 
children and to keep some pqor frOID get
ting medical care. Representatives Mow· 
ry and Marber propose amending the 
welfare budget to cut ADC by $590.000; 
Old Me Assistance by $25,000; and medi
cal care for the indigent by $1 million. 
Rep. Van Nostrand recommends even 
larf!er cuts. 

We. undersigned social work faculty and 
studenls at the University. urge the Leg
Islature to pass the full appropriation for 
welfare as recommended by .the governor 
and the appropriations committee. So
ciety saves nothing if our grants permit 
children to eat half the food they require 
and thereby become sick and unfit adults. 

B,tty Mandell, Ass't. Prof. 
Barltarl Bask.rvlll" Assoc. Prof. 
Katherino Kru .. , AslOc. Prof. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Pres. Howard R. Bowen inaugurates 
our June broadcasting schedule with a 

MIX Storn, Assoc. Prof. 
R.lph Andorson, Assoc. Prof. 
W. St.nley Good, Assoc. Prof. 
Mildred Snider, AslOc. Prof. 
Fr.nk Glick, Prof. 
WlY'" Johnson, Ass't. Prof. 
Jeln Cumm.rton, As'''. Prof, 
Erntst FI.uetto 
Vlrginl. W.lk'r 
Ellon FOlt.r 
Lloyd Sidwell 
AI,x Welnbtrter 
Fred DI.tenbuher 
Tim Tillotson 
John W.lllc, 
Jim Ellil 
D. Woigort 
Jim RYI" 
Robon Krueger 
D.rt .... Cllric 
Kristin Kram,r 
Mlrllyn Splnn,r 
J.y B.rlell 
C.rroll Roy 
Ray M.nd,rs 
Bill Hood 
J'nlt Dunn 
Ruth Muir 
J .... t Rice 
B.rblrl Norton 

Gri nnell grad 
disputes editorial 

To tho Editor: 
As a recent graduate of Grinnell College, 

I found Bill Newbrough's editorial quite 
amusing in its naivete. "Pot" is quite def· 
initely used by some students, though for 
most of them it is an "I'll try it once" ex· 
perience. There are, however, a lew regu· 
Jar users as might be expected - bu( this 
is merely incidental. 

I do object to Newbrough's comments \ 
lbout freedom of editorial policy. Grinnell 
College has shown a quite lenient attitude 
in regard to what is printed in the school 
publications; more so tban is evident in the I 
Daily Iowan. One example I would lik~ to , 
cite was the reproduction of a Kinsey· l' 
esque·survey of sexual behavior at the Col· 
lege. Such an article does not put the Col· 
lege in the best light with regard ,to the 
parents and alumni; yel jt was publisbed 
with little if any comment. 

The marijuana situation is quite a dIf· 
ferent matter. 1 believe the C011ege' ~ o'n
jection is that such a picture would Jndi· 
cate that the practice. is rather common . I 
- an impression which is unjusifi~. ' The 
staff of the yearbook is composed of quite 
capable people who probably produced 3 
yearbook that is otherwise quite exception· 
al. They do seem to have thetr heads In 
the clouds. This is not an uncommon thing I 
to do ; as SUCh , I advise you to look and 
see how strong the "Ivory Tower" of edi· 
torial freedom is at this institution. 

D.vld Bnstrom, MI 
117 ForSOn Av'. 

Law student 
hits parking' plan 
To tho Editor: 

Do I read the parking commission's fu· 
ture plans correctly when I understand 
that the price of the reserved lot stickers 
will be increased next year to help finance 
a new parking ramp? If so. has it been tak· 
en into consideration that those who pur· 
chase these stickers will seldom use the 
parking ramp because they have the privi· 
lege of .parking in the reserved lots. and 
that those who will use the ramp are the 
students with automobile registration but 
no reserved stickers? Then doesn't it seem 
a bit ridiculous to charge those who will 
not be using the ramp and completely elim· 
inate any cost to those who will , by drop· 
ping the present $3 registration fee? It's 
about as ridiculous as putting the !lew 
ramp immediately across the street from 
the present ramp '! 

Ron.ld Sch'ru"'I, L 1 
1315 Lukirtc St. 

talk, "The Pace of History," delivered re
cently at Grinnell College. Our recording 
of the address will be presented at 8 to
nll/ht. 
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• With the end of the academic year, 
our two classroom presentations, Master
pieces of Music and American Literature 
Since 1930. have been concluded. Our com· 
pliments to Professors Obrecht, School of CONPIRENCIS Program for Pre·School Teachers - 'Title 
Music, and Whitaker, Department of Eng- J 1 R I' i I, Union. 
lish , for a very successful brace of educa. une - eor entatJon Course n Con· WORKSHOPS , , 
tive, edIfying and entertaining classroom temporary Nursing Practice, Unlori'. June 4-8 - Workshop for Librarian.: 

Ted 'altra., A4 series. June 4 _ Cosmetology Clinic, Union. "A Festival qf Children's Books ." 
1214 5th St. • Tomorrow's opera . at 6 p.m., will be June 4-9 - Project Head Start, Teacher. 
Coralville OlDer Rosenkavalier" by Richard Strauss. June 4·9 - Elementary·Secondary Act Orientation Program. ________________ --,.___________________ _ ____ - _ 00 _ _ _ ._~ ___________________ --.:. ___ .:...-______ --..:=--_ ______ _ 
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Summer RepertofY Theatre 
Changes Plans For Season 

Textbook WriHen Group, Plans 
By Prof, Alumna C · 

Norman F. Kallaus, associate ampa,gn 
professor and cbairman of the 
Department of Business Educa- For Ken nedy 
tion, and Dr. Mlna M. Johnson, an 

( 

. t 

I 

II 

, I 

Three of the four plays origi
nally announced for the Summer 

; Repertory Theatre season bave 
been changed due to casting dif
ficulties. 

The cycle, which will run from 
\July 7 to 29, will feature four 
plays written within the last 50 
years - 'The Underpants" by 
Oarl Sternheim, "A Thousand 
Clowns" by Herb Gardner, "A 
Slow Dance on the Killing 
Ground" by WIllIam Hanley, and 
tile PrevIously announced play. 
I"The Fantasticks" by Tom Jones 
and Harvey Schmidt. 

''The Fantasticks," the most 
r,uccessful off-Broadway show in 
~merican theater history, is a 
musical fantasy which tells of 
the carefree innocence of young 
Ibve and the harassment tbe ro
mance causes the fathers of the 
boy and girl involved. Based all. 
"Les Romanesques" by French 
playwrigbt Rostand, the play 
ranges from farce to near-trag
edy. 

Part Of Trllllty 
t The Underpants," the first of 

a trilogy tracing the rise of a 
family through three generations. 
was called a "middle·class com
edt' by the author. 

An Ironic and comic attack on 
middle class morality, the play is 
filllld with hilarious caricatures 
and farcical situations. Sternheim, 
a German playwright, wrote this 
and several other plays between 
1908 and 1920 to turn the sPOt
light on "the heroic life of the 
middle-class citizen." 

"A Slow Dance on the Killing 
Ground," a serious drama which 
focuses on guilt and responsibil· 
ity, takes place on the night of 
June 1, 1962, in a small store In 
Brooklyn and inV'Olves three char· 
acters - the 65-year-old store 
owner, a homeless Negro youth 
witb a brilliant mind, and an in
dependent university coed. 

Mlde Into Movla 
"A Thousand Clowns," a Broad

way comedy which was made into 

Hawkeye Copies 
May Be Obtained 

Copies of the 1967 Hawkeye 
Yearbook may be picked up from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today and 
Friday in tbe foyer of the Com
munications Center. 

IThose students who previously 
registered for Hawkeyes must 
prese~t their student identification 
cards. Others may purchase 
Hawkeyes for $6. 

Past editions of the Hawkeye 
are also being sold. 1966 Hawk
ey!!s are available for $3, 1963· 
85 Hawkeyes are $2, and all oth
ers cost $1. 

Alcoholism 
t I 

Plan Draws 

Controversy 
DES MOINES UPI - Democratic 

Gov. Harold Hugbes said Wednes
day he is going ahead with a 
pilot alcoholism project despite 
objections from Republican Atly. 
Gen. Richard Turner. 

The two officials clashed at a 
meeting of the Iowa Executive 
Council, of which Hughes is chair· 
man. 

• Turner said offices rented in 
six cities b~ tbe Iowa Compre
hensive A I c 0 hoi ism Project 
(lCAP) are being leased illegally, 
because tbere is no statutory pro· 
vision for the project financed by 
$642,000 in federal anti·poverty 
funds. 

Hugh's Will Sign 
The governor retorted he will 

ignore Turner's advice and make 
the rentals official "by signing 
the leases anyway as governor 
of this sla e." 

Turner was asked by Hughes 
and the council to rule on legal 
form of rental contracts for of
fice space in Waterloo, Daven
port, Ottumwa, Fort Dodge, Coun
cil Bluffs and Sioux Ci 'y. 

The ICAP already occupies the 
office and is in business as part 
of the nalion 's first attempt under 
the ahtipoverty program to aid 
al~ oholics. 

"[ have grave reservations 
about the constitutionality of the 
alcoholism project," said the at
tOl'ney general. 

Replied Hughes: 
"I think I have as much legal 

around to stand on as you dO." 
The governor asked the coun

cil not to approve or reject the 
rental conh-acts, and the Repub
\Jean·dominated council did as he 
auggestn-i . 

Tried T. COOpera" 
"We have endeavored to be 

cooperative, but we cannot vote 
against an attorney general's 
opinion ,: ' said GOP Secretary of 
State Melvin Synhorst. 

Hughes said differences be
tween himself and Turner "could 

. have to be resolved by state or 
, federal courts." 

Turner said after the meeting 
that the governor "is proceeding 

1 

' II an agent of the federal govern
~ I men ' and not as an agent of the 

alate of Iowa." 
The attorney general added he 

wiII issue a written opinion lOOn 
, on legality of the alcoholism pro-
,~ leet. 

"I am going ahead with this 
pro II ram lo d a yo" asserted 
liughes. "We should have had 
hie (Turner's) report two weeks 
8g0. It i. a matter of lecesalty 
for me to operate this program. 
I cln't atop now," 

a movie, is the story of Murray 
Burns, a bachelor left to raise his 
precocious nephew. A lovable but 
exasperating nonconformist, Mur
ray is unemployed and likes his 
status until be receives the alter· 
native - go back to work or give 
up the nephew. 

"Clowns" satirizes the U.S. bus· 
Inesa establishment and its im· 
plications for tbe individual. 

Cosmo A. Catalano, associate 
professor of dramatic art, will be 
director of the summer theater 
series, as well a8 of "A Thousand 
Clowns." He directed "Oh, What 
a Lovely War" last March. 

Catalano, who joined the faculty 
last September, bas done exten
sive work in summer stock the
aters as well as directing drama 
groups at Ohio University and 
the University of Massacbusetts, 
where be taught for several years. 

Directors of the other summer 
productions wlll be Ed Sostek, in· 
structor in dramatic art, "The 
Fantasticks"; David Schaal, as
sociate professor of radio·televis
ion·film, "The Underpants," and 
David Knauf, assistant professor 
of dramatic art, "A Slow Dance 
on the Killing Ground." 

House GOP 
Cuts Funds 

WASHINGTON UPI- House Re
publicans, aided by some Demo· 
crats, finally succeeded Wednes
day in a move designed to cut 
federal spending by five per cent 
during the fiscal year starting 
July 1. 

They wrote it into the annual 
appropriation bill for the State, 
Justice and Commerr.e depart
ments, the federal courts and the 
U.S. Information Agency. The 
amendment says none of the 
money may be spent after budg
eted spending for the agencies 
involved reaches 95 per cent of 
what the administration had pro
posed. 

alumna of the University and a 
faculty member of San Francisco 
State College's Scbool of Business, 
are authors of a new textbook, 
"Records Management." 

The book covers principles and 
practices of storing and retriev
ing business records manually 
and by automated systems. South
Western Publishing Co., Cincin
nati, is the publisber. 

Army Wipes 
Slate Clean 
For Maior 

WASHINGTON fII - They 
cleared the record W~eaday of 
Maj. Marcu$ A. Reno who fought 
at "Little Big Horn" and whose 
body bas lain for 78 years in an 
unhonored, unmarked grave. 

An Army Board said the con
ditions under wbich Reno found 
himself back in 1880, when he 
was dishonorably dlacharged, 

CONCORD, N.H. III - Baeten 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D
N.Y'> for president Wednesday 
called a news conference for Fri- I 
day to announce plana to enter a I 
Kennedy slate of delegatea In the 
1968 New Hampshire presidential I 
primary. I 

Kennedy bas disavowed the 
group'. attempt to enter hlJ name . 
in the nation'. first primary, D8Xt I 
March. The New York·baIed 
group h81 organized chapten in I 
Franklin and Hanover. 

The group supports the New 
York Democrat for preaident and 
Sen. J. Willlam Fulbright (D
Ark.l for vice president. 

Dr. Martin Shepard 01 New 
York City beads the group that 
claims 2,300 member. in 25 cities 
acrosa the country. The organiza
tion opened a headquarters In • 
Manhattan store in March. 

Monaural Records 
Given Price Boost 

"were not conducive to producing NEW YORK III - Record buy-
'plaster saints.' " era are going to bave to pay as 

Secretary of the Army Stanley much for monaural recordI 01 
Resor ordered the adjutant gen- Bach and the Beatlel 81 they do 
eral of the Army to correct the for stereo, major record campan
records of Reno to sbow that he ies said Wednesday. 
was bonorably discharged on They added that monaural rec-
April 1, 1880. ords BOOn may disappear alto-

It means that tbe body of getber. 
Reno, now in a Washington ceme- RCA Victor monaural record 
tery, may be moved to a national prices go up $1 Thursday. making 
cemetery, wbere only the honor- them the same as Itereo prlCII. 
ably discbarged may be buried. Columbia Records will follow suft 

Charles Reno, 54, a New York Monday, and Capitol Recorda 
City bartender who is a great -:JiiiUl.Yiii1iii·iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
grandnephew of the major, told a .' 
news conference tbat he wants to 
rebury tbe major in Custer Na
tional Cemetery in Montana. 

LOSE WEIGHT 
Get .ntlllni r •• ultl whon you t.ko 
our procduct c.nod SLIMODEX. No 
pr.scrlptlon n .. dod. Vou ntud 10M 
Ully f.t or your monoy b.ck. SLIM· 
ODIX t. • tlblot Ind .. ,lIy ,wII· 
low.d. No daryl .... no ..... 1.1 ••• r· 

I elM, no harmful arul'. ILIMODEX 
cosh $3.00 .nd I. sold on this GUAR· 
ANTI.: If not l.tll'lod 'or any r .. • 
lon, luat roturn tIM unuMd portion 
tel your druggllt and get your full I 
ntonoy back. SLlMODIX II sold by: . 

LUIIN'S RIXALL. DRUG STORE 

Jl:1I10~:~I~YI1:~ 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Highway 211 South 
of tho aIrport 

For lOOd UlOd clothlnl, llou ... 
hold lOOdI, appllanco., dllll .. , 
pots, PIn., bOOkS, otc. 

2230 S. RIverside Drive 

Exquisite Shoes, at dainty little prices8 from 

", , 

A: MOUSE STRAit-in Platinum Grain' ...... .... .... $'1.95 

B: SWING LEADIR-in Black Patent or 
Cbartreuse ............... . . . ... . .. . . . . ..... . ........ $10.'5 

C: CONTOURA-in Aqua, Beige, or Black Patent .. . . $11.95 

, 

where else but at 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
• CE:DAa FALLS 

126 I, Walhlngton 
Open Monday' Thursday Ull 9 - Friday Ull 8; Tues., Wed .• Sat. till 5:" 

Hawkeye Bookstore 

will take your 

unwanted books •.• 

only if you're 

willing to take 

their money! 

If you want money, Hawkeye Bookstore 

will pay you hard, cold cash for your 

unwanted books 

Hawkeye Bookstore is looking for that cold, calculating in

dividual who knows a great deal when he .... one. "you 

have a pile of unwanted textbooks, you may be lust that person. 

Hawkeye Bookstore needs plenty of used books for summer 

and fall. They're willing to pay the highest price possible for 

your unwanted textbooks. Hawkeye'S service is quick a~d ef

ficient. No standing in line, no waiting out in the .un. 

If you're willing to take the money, stop in. You'll like the deal 

only Hawkeye Bookstore can make. 

HAWKEYE 
BGOKS17eRE 

30 South Clinton 
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Iowa .Teams, Athletes 
Enioy Winning Year 

M ' I 

C;;lors 
Scoreboard 

'1 
Baseball Roundup I Broken Gear Box 

N Ed A I mack checked a ninth-inning ral-ats ge nge Sly, pacing the New York Yan- D . 
Sports competition for Univer

sity teams (or 1966-67 haa end
ed except for a few June cham
pionship meets, with the Hawk
eyes having a record of 88 vic
tories, 61 defeats and one tie for 
all dual, triangular and quad
rantrular contests. 

or. one ot 10 given to scholar· 
Ithletea in the conference. Ends· _ 
ley, trom Decltur, 111., was giv
en the Iowa Board in Control oC 
Athletics cup. 

~. , WASHINGTON IA'l - A two-run keel! to • 3-0 victory over Kan- J 
homer by Ken McMullen and a sas City Wednesday nillht. e p r I ve son e s 
three·run blast by Cap Peterson, Rillht·hander Thad. Tillotson, 
both with two out in the third making his first maJor league 
inning, carried the Washington start, hlanked the A's on three 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Senators to a 6-3 victory over hits until the ninth, when two • 

~Mr:li:~I::teA::::e:::e:a~ :;:m::a:~~~::eIO:~r:: Of 500 Trl·umph W L Pet. G.B. 
Detroit 26 H .650 
Chlca,o 25 15 .615 1 Ya 

The teams had a mark of .591 
Cor all conlests_ For events with 
Big 10 opponents, the mark was 
47 wins, 42 defeats for .528. 

Medal winner Gordon was the 
Bil 10 aide horse champion in 
1966 and in 1967 was third in the 
NCAA event. He has twice been 
named an All-America. 

Baltimore 20 19 .513 5Ya 
Boston 21 20 .512 5Ya 
Cleveland 20 20 .500 8 
Minnesota 20 21 : 488 6Ya 
Kansa. City 19 23 .439 8Ya 

two batters in the third before Gthre_bnuUapendn anPhd
1
.
1 

strRuooCkr, 0puret seDirCvk_ 
Tim Cullen's infield single. Mc- ~~ 
Mullen followed with his third ing Tillotson's second vIctory Washington 18 23 .439 8Ya 

Endsley was a .harp-fieldlng , New York 17 22 .436 8".. homer. without a lOIS. 
Be t rankint!s in Big 10 com

pelition included championshlps 
in cross country (the leam was 
unbeaten In all meets), gymnas
lics and outdoor track. Basketball 
811d indoor track leams rllliahed 
third; and baseball, golf and 
fencing teams fifth . 

th I b b U CalifOrnia 18 26 .409 10 
shortstop on e owa ase a I (Not Including Wednesday', re- Hank Allen singled to right, Whitaker slammed his third 

Frank Howard walked and Peter- homer oC the sealOn with two 
son homered into the Angels' out in the ' third after Ruben 
bullpen in left center. Amaro reached base on Bert 

Record by sports : cross coun
try 4-0; fencinq 14-2; gymnastics 
7-2: basketball 16-8: baseball 19-
12-1: golf 5-3 ; indoor and out
door track 5-3; swimming 4-4 ; 
wrcsLlint! 7-8' (ennis 5-11 and 
foo ' ball 2-8. 

Kenneth Gordon, gymnast, and 
Lee Endsley. baseball shortstop, 
won awards for excellence in 
:\ i h letics and scholarship. Gordon 
f;'om Skokie, m., has been 
awarded the Bi~ 10 Medal of Hon-

I 

GF.T INSTANT CASH HERII 
We will p.y .. Ih tor metor

cycle., .. mor .. , ,unl. .nythlnt 
of volue. Irln, It to UI with .... 
I itle and ,et lhe ulh. 

I TOWNCREST MOBIL. 
. HOMES SALES CO. 
~ 2312 Musc.tlne Ave. 
. "hone 337-47.1 

team which placed fifth in the luis) sci • It It 
Wedn. ay s esu I conference race. . Washington 6, California 3. 

Larry Wieczorek is the 1968 ' ~~~o~~rkMfnn~:~\s:~ City o. 
University of Iowa track captain "rob.ble Pllcherl t It 

d R Griff'th' th I der of Cleveland, Sieber (4-3) at De fO , an on I II e ea McLain (5-5) N. 
the 1987 crou country team, ac- Call(ornla, Clark (2·4) .t Washlog-

. h F . C t ton Pascual (4-2) N. cordln, to Coac rancl. re z- Minnesota, Chance (8-2) at Boston, 
meyer Rohr (2·2). . Only games scheduled. 

Wieczorek, holder of the Iowa NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Indoor and outdoor mile record '.fo 17L p .• c.ts· G.B. CIncinnati " "" with a best Ume of 4:05 made St. Louis 24 16 .600 2".. 
indoors at the NCAA champion- Pittsburgh 23 17 .575 31'. 

. d San Francisco 2.1 19 .548 4V. ships, II from Maywood, Ill., an Chicago 21 19 .525 5".. 
Griffith Is from West Des Moines. ~~anl~geles r; g :m g".. 

Both men allO were members Philadelphia 17 23 .425 9 .... 
New York I4 25 .359 12 of the 1988 Iowa cross country Houston 15 28 .349 13 

team which won the Big 10 cham- \Not Including Wednesday'. re-
. hl Th '11 be . IU ts) pions p. ey WI seniors We"n.ld.y', Ite.ultl 

next tall San Francisco 15, Pittsburgh 4. . I Chicago 6. Clnclnnati 5. 
Atlanta at St. Louis rain. 

TRACK TEAM IUSY- I Houston 6, New Yo~k 1. . 'rob.ble "Iche .. 
The Big 10 champion mIle re- Chlcafo, Culp (3-3) at Cincinnati, 

lay team, mller Larl:y Wieczorek I paxr.~~,tt2L';;ma.ter (5-!) .t st. Louis 
and pole vaulter Bill Burnette, Jaster (Sol) N. 
will represent the University, in to~.eCuiir:rk'(4-~~a~~r (4-2) at Houl
the Central Collegiate champion- Phll.delphl .... L. Jackson (Z-O) at 
h· t k m t t ul'l aukee Loa Angeles, usteen (6·4) N. 

S Ip rac ee a m W Pittsburgh, Pizarro (3.4) .t SlID 
Saturday. FranCiSCO, Perry (3-4). 

rlN~L 

IFrisco Wi ns 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'l - Jesus 

Alou's three-run homer . and a 
two-run clout by Ollie Brown pow
ered the San Francisco Giants to 
a 15-4 victory over the PiUs
burgh Pirates Wt!dnesday. 

Both homers came off left
hander Bob Veale, who sUffe.red 
his first loss of the season after 
six victories. Ron Herbel, who 
allowed one run in three innings 
of relief, was the winner. 

Alou's homer highlighted a 
four-run. fourth Innin!! rally that 
put the Giants ahead 5·3. Brown, 
hi tting in his ninth straight game, 
connected in the fifth. 

Yanks Win, 3-0 
NEW YORK LfI - Rookie Steve 

Whitaker whacked a two-run 
homer and reliever Dooley Wo-

Is this too much of a hint on what happens to you d"'r_ 

ing final week? We admit that you are pressured, but 

what happens at the end of the semester? Iowa ~ook & 

Sup~ly comes to the rescuel We want to call to your Qt. 

tention - rather squarely - that soon it will be time to 

take advantage of top prices for your textbooks. Thou. . 
sands of.books or. needed for the summar semester rush, 

,and if you bring your used texts in by June 10th, we will 

be able to pay you the highest prices possible. In the 

meantime - good luck to yousef 

8 South Clinton 

Campanerls' error. 

Bosox Hot 
BOSTON 11\ - Carl Yastrzem

ski clubbed two home runs and 
reliever John Wyatt choked off 
an eighth-inning rally as the Bos
ton Red Sox !died Minnesota 3-2 
Wednesday night for their fourth 
strai,ht victory. 

Yastrzemskl led off the fourth 
inning by drilling Twins atarter 
Jim Perry's second pitch Into the 
seats in dead center field for his 
ninth homer of the season. He 
led off the seventh with a drive 
into the Red Sox bullpen In deep 
right cenler. 

Boston starter Darrell Brandon 
breezed along on a two-hitter be
fore loadlnl the bases In the 
eighth, 

INDY DRIVERS chlll.d and tftrlll.d, In photo .t top, driver CII. Ylrborough mi .... two chlrtln. 
,.ce" Ift.r third tum 'plnout. B.,ow, wlnn.r of r.et A.J. Fort hold. up thrH fllllt" Inclle"'n. 
hI. 'hlrd .-mll. chimp/onlll/p, - AP Wire""'" 

lOTHE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. Ifs fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rent! 

'sn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile horne by • 
Homette 

--0 
Product of Skylln, Corp. 

a 

TOWN CREST MOBILE 
COURT ancl SALES CO. 

3312 MUSCATINE AVI. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (APl
A heart-breaking power failure 
just 7th miles (rom the £Inish by 
Parnelli Jones' revolutionary tur
bine racer swept Texan A. J . Foyt 
to his third 5OO·mlle auto race 
victory in a wreck-jammed de· 
layed running o( the 51st motor 
classic Wednesday. 

Weird Finish 
In an incredible windup to a 

bizarre race, which was postponed 
by rain alter 45 miles Tuesday, 
Foyt-who had ostensibly settled 
for second place behind the rec
ord-smashing Jones - suddenly 
was handed victory when the 
sleek red turbine quit and limped 
into the pits. 

Foyt, who previously won the 
1961 and 1964 races , snaked 
through a spectacular five-car 
home stretch crackup on the last 
lap. 

Foyt, who nudged ahead of 
Jones only twice during pit stops 
by the turbine, was clocked in a 
record . average time of 151.207 
miles per hour. 

Foyt, who joined a select group 
of three-time Indy winners includ
ing Mauri Rose, Louis Meyer and 
Wilbur Shaw, broke the former 
record of 150.686 set by Scotland's 
Jim Clark in 1965. 

Had Jones, whose wonder car 
suddenly was stricken by a brok
en gear box, been able to finish, 
the record would have been 
smashed by about an average of 
two or three miles per hour 
faster. 

2nd Plae. 
Second place, as the red flag 

was Immediately waved stopping 
the race after Foyt got the win
ning checker flag, went to Al 
Uniser of Albuquerque, N. M. 

Third was Joe Leonard of San 
Jose, CaliC., followed by Denis 
Hulme, New Zealand, only sur· 
vivor among the starting five 
loreign drivers. 

Jim McElreath of Arlington, 
Tex. , was fifth; Chuck Hulse, 
Los Angeles, sixth; Art Pollard, 
Medford, Ore., seventh; Bobby 
Unser, AI's brother, eight; Bob 
Veith. San Lorenze, Calif" ninth, 
and Carl Williams, Kansas City, 
10th. 

• Foyt's share of an expected 
$700,000 total purse will be an· 
nounced after a victory dinner, 
probably tonight. Last year's 
winner, Graham Hill oC England, 
who had miserable luck and 
washed out of the race after 75 
miles, collected $157,297 in 1!M!e. 

A total of 17 cars were forced 
out of the race as the yellow 
caution light, slowing the pace, 
flashed a whopping aggregate of 
an hour and four minutes, 

The most spectacular crackup 
came at the weird finish with a 
spinning, smoking chain rea~ion 
pileUp of five cars. 

Jones' "silent sam" turbine reo 
lentlessly had re-written the Indy 
record book, lap aeter lap, until 
stunning breakdown. 

OERTER BUSY-
NEW YORK ~ - AI Oerter or 

the New York Athletic Club, the 
three-time Olympic discus title 
holder, wj)) attempt a coast-to
coast double In the event thi' 
weekend. it was announced. 

Oerter will participate in the 
Coliseum-Compton Relays in Los 
Angeles Friday night and in the 
NYAC meet in New York Satur
day afternoon. 

'The-'Daily ~lowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

Kate Daum 
(Rllhlont. Only) 

Carrie Stanley 
(Rlllcltnt. Only) 

Currier Hall 
(Rlllcltnt. Only) 

Finkbine Park 
Nortli Park - Parklawn 

Call or 5" 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manalor 

At tho Dally Iowan 0ffIc. 

201-Communicationl Cent.r 
Phone 337-4191 
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'f~n; Told M* * I Yank Golfers 
, e, Pacesetters 

Says Champ Foyt In England 
INDIANA~OL~S. Ind. "" -:- A. \ lost by Jones, tbe former Indy FORMBY. En,land 111- Down. 

J. FoyL, wmnel of the Indiana· champion ing Gray. Larry Hin .. and John 
polis 5OO·mile race for tbe third ' . 
time, saw victory suddenly ma. Jones. 1963 Winner, who appar- Kensek chalked up muaiv. 7 ad 
lcrialize but lhen almost vanish enlly bad tbe 51st 500 race wrap. 6 victories Wednesday ad led a 

. kl . hI' nine·man American contin,.t as qUlc y m t east -4 mmutes ped up In a fancy ribbon of rec- into tbe laat 3Z of the Brltlah AIDa-
Wednesday. vrd-breaking laps wa •• tunDld teur Goll Cbampicmahip. 

"I figured tbere I~ goes," la~d but tight-lipped aft'er his car "ftn. G f P la"la Foyl when he saw five cars skid .wr ray, 0 HUCO, r .• "as 
and crash In front of him on the I perl running less tban four laps one of seven AmerIca Walk .. . { I r th f' . h Cup player. left in Ibl field. Ex-fi nal tUl'n less than a mile rom rom e IRIS • perts were PredictiDl that the 
the checkered flag. , "I was fairly certain, U cer· title would travel W.t altar Ste. 

Onto Infield 'I tain as you can be in the up,. urday's 38-hole final. 
Foyt said he slowed almost to dicLable race. that I would let Hinson, a 22-year-old collelia 

a SeOp and drove onto the infield the checkered flag, " said Jonel. from Johnson City. TIM.. aad 
grass lo geL around lhe cars. "There were only four laps left Konsek, an Army doctor from 
~ oyl, 32, of liousLOn, Tex., said, and 1 was running very Ilow, Buffalo, N.Y. were two dark 

"I knew [ had Lhe l'ace won if 1 taking no chances, 8S the yellow borse survivorl from the oriliDal 
could just get back Lo the starling light was on. Then the trouble entry of 37 Americans. 
lille." I started without any indication of Smith Defeated 

royt, who had trailed Parnelli · gear box failure." 
Jones most of the race. look the I Har l·luck And y Granatelli, Gray defeated Lionel Smith of 
lead four laps from the end when I president of the Studebaker'a England; Hinson trimmed Noel 

r 

Ihe revolutionary turbine car of I STP division who tbought be had Kelly of Ireland: and Konsek 
Ihe Californian failed. a cinch winner in the turbine en- knocked out Enliand's Peter 

"The fans "ere the ones who I try, had only a technical explana- Snodgrass. 
told me," said Foyt, "I knew lion of the car's startling home But as the pay-off stagea came, 
something had happened when stretch collapse, In tbis championship first com-
Ihe fans stlJ'ted waving me on." "You all ImeW we had gear peted for in 1855. the inaide word 

The three-Ume champion had ! problems earlier this month here, was : Witch Dickeon. 
led briefly twice during the race I but it was noL the gears. It was Bob Dickson, of Muskogee. 
when Jones went in for pit stops, a bearing failure in the gear Okla., won aU his three matches 
bu. ran second the rest of the I box." In the Walker Cup and Weclnes-
lime. He said, "[ just U'ied to I End Of Erl? day defeaLed Rodney James of 
set myself a good pace and that I The sLunning turbine setback. England 5 and 4. 
was alt. which allowed Texan A. J . Foyt Dickson had four birdies in 

FoyL added, "Like I've always to surge his orange·red Coyote I his round over Formby's 8,854; 
said, the race is 500 miles long." Ford to his third 500 triumph in yard, par 72 links, and wound up 

2nd Surprise Win seven years. may have collapsed Ihree under par without once mis-
It was the second ti me Foyt I a likely new Indy era. I sing a fairway. 

became a surprise winner in the Based on I what the turbine The day started with 16 Ameri
closing minuLes. He captured the showed'1 running away from the can survivors. Six were elimin
rich race for the first lime in ' field before its incredible break· I ated in the second round Wednea· 
W6J when the late Eddie Sachs , down, a grounds well was growing day morning. Another went out 
had Lo s,op for a lire change with Ito prohibit or drastically modify in the third round in the afler-
Lwo laps to go. Foyt repeated his future turbine contenders. noon. 
triumph in 1964. Both Granatelli, who had a Oth'r Winnlrs 

FoyL said Jones success would string of Indy failures previously Besides Gray and Dickson oth. 
cause him Lo change his own car I with his high·powered Novis, and er U.S. Walker Cup winners were : 
des im n~x.t year, but I:dn·t. offer Jone~ .declined c~mment on ~he . Ed Tutwiler. 47, Indianapolis, 
any speclflCS. Mobbed m vIctory POSSIbility of raclDg the turblDe Ind., winner over Wally Webster. 
lane, he answered "r don't know. further this year, or if they would , England. 2 and 1. 
I'll talk to you all later." return for a 1968 try. Ron Cerrudo San Rafael Calif. 

Beauty queens and bag pipers The glowing red turbine, with winner over Alastair Lo~ Scot: 
surrounded Foyt in the swirl of its 550, horsepo 'er engine nestled land 3 and 2. • 
victory. He received tbe tradi- alongside of driver Jones, swish· M~rty Fleckman Houston who 
tional kisses and Lhe sip of milk. ed almost silently to lap record defeated Peter B~nk8 En,land 

Gllr Box B.lrlng after lap rec3rd -:vith the rest of 3 and 2. ' • 
Fo~ want of 8 healthy gear·box l~e snarli~g , roaTing n;ar-englned I Bob Murphy, Nichols, Fla .. vic- . 

be.anng , tbe faste.st r~ce in 500- rivals Iral!lng in seemmgly bope· lor over John Fisher, Enaland, 
mlle molor classIC hIstory was less pursUIt. 4 and 2. 

Series Hero Larsen 
Jim Grant, Wethersfield, Conn .• 

who defeated Dudley Millensted, 
England Walker Cupper. 4 and 3. 

Now Pitching AA Ball New Rules 
5 1{3 iMings o{ shutout relief. Hurt Golfer 
He didn't allow a run and fanned 

~RUNG'r()N, Tex. (RI - ~n 
Larsen. who 11 years ago electri· 
lied the sports world with a per· 

• fcet game in the World Series. 
i~ plying his trade with DaUas· 
Fort Worth of the Class AA Tex· 
as League these days. 

to El Paso batters. I PORTLAND. Ore. III - Tbe 
"1 would go on pitching in the rule makers of golf don't Uke Bob 

minors even if I had all the mono Duden's mallet-headed putter .. 
ey in I~~ world and dido 't need And if they outlaw it, the Port. 
10 play. he declared. , land golIer's business 81 well as 

l' 

l 

He has been with seven clubs 
since pitching tha' gem with the 
New York Yankees, twice {ailing 
down to the minors yet never be
IQW Class A.A.A. until now. 

BuL he isn 't anywhere lIear be· 
inl( th rough with baseball. 

"I'll pitch as long as my arm 
holds out," the big right·hander 
said Tuesday night after working 

Stakes E~e 
On Prinkipo 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The word 
was out to beware of Prinki)lQ as 
a field of ninc s11aped up Wednes· 
day for the 99th running of the 
$125,OOO·added Belmont Stakes at 
Aqueduct. 
P~eakness winner Damascus 

rules the favorite ever KentUcky 
Derby hero Proud Clarion. 

Who is Prinkipo that he should 
be rated a chance against such 
outstanding candidates fol' the 3· 
year·old division title as Damas· 
cus and Proud Clarion? 

DangeroU$ Contender 
"You'll find out Saturday." 

said one prominent trainer. who 
has such high respect for Prin· 
kipo that he is sending his Bel· 
mont eligible elsewhere on Satur. 
day. "He cou ld be a real danger· 
ous contender - plenty of speed 
and the breeding lhat says he 'll 
go the distance." . 

The Belmont is run at t ~ miles, 
I I 101 gest of the Triple Crown series 

which also includes Lhe Kentucky 
Derby and the Preakness. 

"He's a righL fair horse. and 
merils a chance," said Jimmy 

r' Conway, trainer or Prtnklpe. 
"He is coming up to the race 

in Lop condition and the owner 
wants to rlln him, but whether he 
is a match for the likes of Da-

" mascus remains to be seen." 
Prinkipo, who is owned and 

was bred by Edgar Zantker, 8 
Lexington , Ky., hOI'seman, did not 
race as a 2·year·old . The bay 

, gelding cou ldn't do betler than 
second in his first four races. 

Finds Formula 
Then on May 3 he found thl! 

, winning formula in a seven ful'
long race at Aqueduct, scoring 
by 31,l lengths. He was back (ive 
days later and won by elJlht 

I· lengths at I Ih miles. In his out
ing on May 25 he again traveled 
1 Y.. miles on an off track and 
romped home by 2'" lengths. 
Each time he was ridden by Er
nie Cardone, who'll be In the lad

I t ~e again Saturday. 
The race which , with nIne starl

ers. wilt have a grOlll value of 
$1 48,450 wilh $104,700 to tbe win
n~r , $25.000 for second, f12,500 

/. for third and $6.250 for fourth. 
Post time will be 5:30 p.m. 

EDT with the CBS televisin& the 

"Baseball has been gOOd to me I' his putting game will be ruined. 
and I'm st~:illg with it as long Committees of the United States 
as I can go. . . Golf Association and the Royal 

Then he hinted that he had. hiS and Ancie.nt Golf Club of St. An
eyes ~II a return to the ma?ors. drews. .scotland, have proposed 
He th.mks ~e c?uld. do all nght, that Duden's croquet.~tyle put
espeCIally In a rehef role. ter and other unconventional 

]f what he has done here is a styles be banned from the game. 
criterio~, big Don mvy have The proposed rules, which 
somethmg there. . would bar a man from atandlng 

He has appeared m Lhree astride the ball and from U8ing a 
games, working 10 1/3 innings. He club with a straight-up shaft, 
hasn't allowed a run or a walk, would go into effect next Janu
given up only four hits and ary, if adopted. Adoption appears 
struck out 16. certain. 

Tuesday night was his longest Duden, a PGA player and the 
stint since joining Dallas·Fort Oregon medalist for U.S. Open 
Worth after being cut loose by qualifying, laces the hole and 
Phoenix of the Pacific Coast Lea- pushes the putter In front of blm
gue. Phoenix was making way for self. 
good young prospects. Larsen is He has a patent on the club and 
now 37. has sold 1,000 for $15.50 apiece. 

This match can still 
burn a forest. 

This one can't. 
10 seconds made 

the difference. 
In the forest, no match il "out" 

until it's cold. Neither is a cialrette. 

Nor a campfire. Nine out often forest 

fires are clused by people who 

10reet this. Plelse-only Ymi can 

pr.",,' forest f;~t 

~ 

race from 5·5:45 p,m, -

YOU'LL 
FIND 
THE. •• 

w. took anothtr", eM found a 
bttt. Wfl'fJ Efflelency methods all 
alone the Une, b IUppller rlght 
through our .tore, ,.,It In lGYings. 
We're palling th •• lCIYings on to 
you. Two locations: 

Highway 6, Coralville 
and 

The Mall Shopping Center 

6,000 PRICES LOWERED 
AT 

Randall's 
The "MOST" in Savingsl 

Com. in and s.. ,h. Big Changel S •• the 
New Low Prices you' ll find Every Day In the 
Weeki Our new streamlined operation affects 
these prices permanently, so we repeat • _ • 
you'll see low prices Every day. See for your
self how you sove In every department ... up 
and down every aisle . . . Itroight across the 
board. You' ll like 'he happy difference . 

The "MOST" in "8Uylll Powerl 
Come in and try the Big Change. Cut your 
food budget down by dollars. All the famous 
brond names you know and trust are on ou r 
shelves. We moke no compromise with quality 
becou se our customers demand the best. That's 
when you get the most for your money ... when 
you g.t the Best and PAY LESS. 

The "MOST" for your Moneyl 
Com. in and enjoy the 8 fg Change. See how 
our lower price policy tokes the strain off your 
budget ... yet gives you the quality you Insist 
on. S.e how much more you can buy for your 
money , I,'s a happy difference. Th. 8es' and 
the Most for the least ... that's BUY POWERI 
That's what you get with the Big Chang.1 

The "MOST" in Satisfaction I 
Com. in and check ,h. Big Chang •• Our quality. 
Our pr ices, our friendly p.rsonal s.rvice add up 
to total satisfact ion. You can .xpect ih you d.
serve It. We stond firmly behind .v.ry Item 
that goes into your shopping cort. W.'r. known 
for thl customers we keep , That means lo,is· 
fled customers. We won' t settl. for Ie .. than 
total satisfaction. 

TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

OVER 6000 EVERY· 
DAY LOW PRICES! 

ound $Ieak 
TENDIRIZED 89 
ROUND STEAK lb. ' ,I . Oth.r 

Store 
Price 

CRISCO 
91c ~ SHORTENING ............. 3 Lb. 

Tin 

LIIBY'S 43c TOMA TO JUICE .. ... 46 Oz, Cln 

FLAVORITE 
99c CHEESE SPREAD ... .... . 2 ~~~ 

QUICK .r REGULAR S3c QUAKER OATS ...... 42 OZ. 80M 

CIH 19c POWDERED SUGAR .. LI,. lox 

MRS. GRIMES 
2Sc PORK & BEANS .. . , .... 2'" Can ( 

VAN CAMP'S 
29c GRATED TUNA .... ... ... ,v. oz. 

CHEF'S 
53c CHEESE PiZZA ..... . Femlly Slz, 

SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUTTER ... 1. 01. J., 68c 
LIQUID 

METRE CAL ............• 0,. LIquid 30c 
DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE ·MIX .. . ... ..• .......... PklJ· 41c 
SUPER VALU 

COFFEE ....... ....... .... ... One Lb, 73c 
NISTLES 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 01. PklJ. S3c 
KRAFT 

SALAD MUSTARD ... , 01, Jar 13c' 
Kl!llOGG'S 49c RICE KRISPlES ...... ,. 1:1 O •• Box 

Our 
Low YOU 

Prlc. SAVI -81¢ 10¢ 
34¢ 9C 

79¢ 20¢ 
46¢ 7¢ 
16¢ 3¢ 
17¢ 8¢ 
23¢ 6¢ 
46¢ 7¢ 
57¢ 11¢ 
25¢ 5¢ 

' ~29¢ 12~ 

68¢ 5~ 

45¢ 8( 
10¢ 3¢ 
41¢ 8¢ 

BONELESS 79 
ROUND STEAK Lit. ' 

c 
BONELESS 89 
RUMP ROAST Lit. ¢ Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS . 69 c 
SWISS STEAK ........................... Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 9 C 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK ........ Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

HEEL ROAST .. ..... ..... ..... , ............ Lb • 69c 

RA TH'S BLACKHAWK 

HAM .......... , ...................................... ... Lb. 

.LEAN. FRESH GROUND 45C 
HAMBURGER IN SLI.PKGS .. ....... lb. 

BEAUTIFUL BOUTONNIERE 

FRESH CRISP 

TEXAS 
CARROTS 

c 

BINNERWARE 
ON SALE 
THIS WEEK 

SALAD 
PLATE 

NEW 

RED 
POTATOES 

10 
Lbs. 

C 
Each 

c 

WITH YOUR l5.0e 
ORDER OR MORE 

AT BOTH RAN DALl/S STORES 

AD GOOD 
THRU 

JUNI3rd 

THE MALL SHOPPING 
CENTER 1851 LOWER 

MUSCATINE ROAD 
IOWA CITY 

119 2nd STREET 

CORAL VILLE, 

IOWA 
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Pacem I n Terris Conference 
Calls Viet War IA Mistake' 

House OKs Cedar Falls Woman Given 

Have You Picked 
Up Your 

1967 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK? 

Please do so today at 
the, Communications. Center 

between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Distribution Continue. Today and Friciay 

' .. ... 

GENEVA I.tI - An unofficial 1. The United Nations must be 
international conference called strengthened. 

2. Its membership must be 
made universal - that is, Red 
China must be included. 

Pacem in Terris (Peace on 
Earth) ended Wednesday with the 
conclusion that the war in Viet· 
nam Is "at best a mistake." 

Neutralization of Southeast Asia, 3. The Vietnamese war is at 
and end to the cold war and the best a mistake. 
admission of Red China to the 4. Southeast Asia must be neu· 
United Nations were also among traJized. 
the points summarizing the four· 5. The cold war must be ended. 
day session. They were listed in 6. Racial discrimination is in· 
the closing statement made by tolerable. 
Robert M. Hutchins, president 7. Aid to poor countries should 
of the Center for the Study of be given on a multilateral basis. 
Democratic Institutions of Santa 8. The poor countries are suf· 
Barbara, Calif. fering from intolerable terms of 

This was the second conference trade - the low prices they get 
sponsored by the center. Harry for their exports as opposed to 
S. Ashmore, its executive vice the high prices they must pay for 
president, emphasized that nei· imports. 
ther the conference nor the one 9. No military solutions are ade· 
in Geneva could be considered a quate for the problems of today. 
"peace co,nference." 10. No nalional solutions are 

Hutchins listed 11 points on adequate to the problems of today. 
which he said the 365 partlci· 11. Coexistence between Com· 
pants from 70 countries were munists and non·Communists is 
agreed: necellll8ry but it is not enough. 

Hoover Protests Statements 
Of Rights Leaders On Riots 

WASHINGTON I.tI - FBI Dl· Stokely Carmichael, former head 
rector J. Edgar Hoover protested of the Student Non·Violent Coord
Wednesday that statements by inating Committee, and Dr. Mar

School Bill 
DES MOINES I.tI - Legislative 

action was completed by the Iowa 
House Wednesday on a bJU to ex· 
empt certain college preparatory 
schools from Iowa's minimum 
school standards. The measure 
was sent to the governor 87·22. 

Proponents of the bill saJd it 
was designed to exempt from 
school standards such schools 81 
St. Catherine's in Davenport and 
the Scattergood School at West 
Branch, which have high academ· 
ic ratings but do not meet state 
teacher certification standards in 
all cases. 

Its application would be limited 
to college prep schools which 
send at least 80 per cent of their 
graduates on to recognized col· 
leges or universities. 

"If all schools met the ltand· 
ards set by st. Catherine's, we 
would have DO problems," de· 
clared Rep. Elizalleth Shaw (R· 
Davenport) . 

Rep. Charles Grassley (R·New 
Hampton) lOught to amend the 
measure to exempt all private 
and parochial schools from the 
law on minimum standards but 
the,. House voted 52-41 that the 
amendment was not germane. 

Iowa Joins Drive 
To Probe Prices 

-------------~...:..;.;....:..:..~--::..;:;:~=...:..:..==========::. civil rights leaders pinpointing tin Luther King Jr., head of the DES MOINES 1.tI- An assistant 
cities where riots may occur tbls Southern Christian Leadership attorney general told the State 
summer is an open invitation to Conference. Executive Co~ncil Wednes<IB:y that 
hotheads and rabble·rousers to . Iowa and eIght other Midwest 
"move into action." The FBI director, however, states have launched an investi-

Shop In Iowa City 
Hoover apparently referred to did not mention either by name in gation into alleged price fixing ac· 

-;-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~:;;:;~=:;:::===::;:===========:.::==:::;===:::::~- making his comment in his tivities of several industries. 
monthly message to the June Roger Ivie, the assistant attor. 
issue of the FBI Law Enforce- ney general, also told the council 
ment Bulletin. he is unable to disclose publicly 

JOIN 
THE 

Dr. King has said the nation any details of the investigation. 
can expect trouble this summer lvie was scheduled to meet prj. 
in many cities, especially Cleve· vately with Gov. Harold Hughes 
land, Ohio. Carmichael has made later Wednesday to discuss ef. 
similar statements referring to forts to determine whether the 
Washington. state, counties, and municipal. 

In the past, Hoover has often ities have been victims in a wide 
criticized the actions of Dr. King range of alleged price·fixing ac· 
and Carmichael. tivities. 

Hoover's new statement said The council was told by Ivie 
riots and anarcWc demonstrations that Iowa's long . standing anti
which leavel devastation and trust case against 21 on and as· 
ruin in their wake place a tre· phalt firms probably will not 
mendous burden on law enforce· come to trial in U.S. District 
ment officers. Court here until next year. 

3-Year Suspended Sentence 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - George I $23,000 in Insurance and Sociall 

F. Knoop, who admitted to fak· Security benefits after KDoop 
ing his own drowning to collect was reported drowned in Lake 
insurance and Social Security Mead, Nev., In 1964. The Knoop! 
payments, was sentenced Wed· reportedly per pet rat e d the r 
nesday to a maximum of 10 years scheme to solve martial and 6. 
in prison and a fine of $10,000. nancial difficulties. 

His former w~fe , convicted in Both partners rem a r r led . 
the same case, got off with a Knoop, using the name John I 
suspended lentence. Deviland, moved to lnglemood 

But U.S. Judge E. Avery Cracy Calii. , where he was arresied last 
saId Knoop will undergo a 9O·day January. He bad been living only 
psychiatric examination, the re- a few blocks away from rela· 
suits of which might modify his lives who thought he was dead. 
sentence. Judge Cracy described the ar· 

Knoop, 34, pleaded guilty to rangement as a "weird proposi. 
charges of conspiracy to defraud tion." In ordering the psychiatric 
the Social Security Administra· examination, he described Knoop 
tion, mall fraud to collect Social as "immature and still a little ' 
Security benefits and mail fraud boy." 
to collect Insurance premiums. Mrs. McNeliy, an attractive 

Also charged .in the case was blonde, drew a three-year SUi· 
Knoop's former 'wife, Mrs. Janice pended sentence earlier Wednea· , 
McNelly, 25, Cedar Falls, Iowa. day frqm Federal Judge Edward 

The couple collected a total of McManus in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

CAMPUS MINISTERS 
The Association of Campus Min· 

isters elected the following of· 
ficers for 1967-1968 : The Rev. 
James V. Davison, chaplain, 
American Baptist Student Cen· 
ter, president; Rabbi Samuel 
Lerer, director, Hillel Founda· 
tion, vice president; the Rev. 
Robert Van Horne, associate min
ister, Wesley Foundation, and 
Miss Sally Smith, campus min· 
ister, United Campus Christian 
Ministry, secretaries; and the 
Rev. James Kok, pastor, Trinity 
Reformed Church, treasurer. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
Graduate students may renew 

library books through June 8 for 
the summer session. Books re
newed after June 8 will be over· 
due and subject to the usual 10-
cent·per·day fine . Books renewed 
for the summer session will be 

due Aug. 9. I' 
STRING QUARTET 

The Undergraduate String Quar. 
tet will present a recital at I 
p.m. Saturday in North Hall 01 
the Music Building. The program 
comprises the "Quartet in B·llal 

OLD GOLD SINGERS Major by Mozart and "Quartet iii 
Auditions for the Old Gold G Minor" by Shubert. The memo 

Singers , 1967·68, will be conducted bers of the quartet are: Patricia 
in 302 Eastlawn, from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Pro. J. Wolthius, A3, Grand Rapids, 
ficlency in music reading, as well Mkh .• and Mary Roberta Eaton, 
as good stage appearance and G Bennington, Vt. vloliBs; Wen· 
persona!ity. are . requirements. d; L. Gannett ;'4 Davenport 
PercusSloDlsts, strJng bass and f . " . ' 
guitarists are also needed for VIola; and James Curtis, Route 1, 
next year. Iowa City, cello. ~ 
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THEY'VE 
RESERVED 

SUITES 
TO LIVE 

WITH US 

THIS 
FALL 

Come in now-and make sure you're with us for Iowa's finest new way 

of coeducational living. You, too, can now enjoy air-conditioning, indoor 

parking, heated year-round indoor swim pool, Sauna health roomsl 

Luxurious carpeted living suites and lounges! Each completely furnished 

suite has kitchenette and private bath. Cook your own meals when you 

like-or enjoy the new Mayflower Buffet opening next fall. Only 4 

minutes to Old Capitol ~y our Mayflower bus. 

Stop by Now! See Our Model Suites-Hurry To Make Reservations Now 

for Summer and Fall. 

H E University of Iowa-Approved 

Off-Campus Housing 

for Men and Women 

1110 No. 

Dubuque St. 
phone 33d.9700 ~ELOWER 

I 

SALESMAN SAMPLES 

Costume Jewelry 
Neck laces, earrings, pins. Stone, metal. 
Beautiful designs. 

PRICE 

, FAMOUS LABEL 

Cotton Bras 
A, B, C, Cup. 

WOMEN'S 

Supp Hose 
Seamless, beige tone. 
Pettiflaws. 

Sizes 8~ thru 12. 

Reg. $4.98 ..... NOW $1 Pair 

WOMEN'S 

Tent Dresses 
Solids, florals, and geometries. 
and blends. Sizes 8 thru 16, 

SPECIAL $400 

WOMEN'S 

Jamaicas 

Cottons 

Solid colors and prints. Side zipper. Sizes 
8 thru 18. 

SPECIAL $400 

MEN'S 

Walk Shorts 
Permanent press, hi·test twill. Never-needs 
irOl'ling. Plain colors. Hopsaac, glen 
plnids. Sizt'., ~40. 

$3°° $400 
and 

I 
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OF ,VALUES 
4 DAYS ONLY 

Iowa City Department Store 

WOMEN'S 

Hosiery 
Seamless and seamless mesh Spring 
Summer shades. Sizes 8~ tbru 11. 

and 

Reg. $1 NOW 2 For $1 
MEN'S 

Casual Slacks 
Permanent· Press with 50% furtrel and 50'! 
cotton. Colors: black, navy or sage. 

ONLY $388 

MEN'S 

Dress Shirts 
End your ironing forever. Dacron and 
cotton. Short sleeve. White only. Sizes 
1~ to 17. 

2 $5°0 For 

MEN'S 

Knit Shirts 
Solid (.'Olors, Iashjon collars. Sizes S, M, 
L, XL. 

Reg. $5.00 ... NOW 2 For $ 500 

\ I 

WOMEN'S 
Permanent • P,. .. 

Blouses and Shells 
Roll sleeves and . sleeveless 

32 thru 38 

Reg. $4.00 

2 .For 

MEN'S 
Permanent· Pre .. 

Sport Shirts 
Plaids, stripes, and solJds. 

Sizes S, M, L, XL 
Reg. $4.00 and $5.00 

1
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Dancing Included 
In Arts Festival 

Iy RACHAEL ROIERTI summer from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
The University Dance Theatre Monday through Saturday. Sun· 

will participate with the other fine days. it would be open from 1 
arts for the first time in the 29th p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
annual Fine Arts Festival. June Exhibit. At Unien 
12 to August 9. The Union will preaent IIx IX· 

The dance theatre will present hibJts throughout the lUlII.mer. 
eoncerts July 14-15 In Macbride From the George Binet Print Col· 
Auditorium. under the direction of lection. the Union wlll feature the 
choreographers Angelika Gerbes French Masters Art ExhlblUoo 
8nd Linda Lee. graduate assist· Posters through June 18. 
ants. and Marcia Thayer. direct· From June 17 to July I, pot. 
or of the dance theater and head tery by Karl Chrl.tllllJeJl and 
of the dance school. Carl Sande will be 011 dllPlAy. 

The theater. which was formed "Wall Hangings. Weavin, •• and 
about six years ago under the Stitchery." by David B. VOl! Dom· 
tille of Dance Club. wa. highly reo melen will be featUred JIIJII 17 to 
garded by the late Earl E. Harp- July 7. 
er. founder and director of the Segy Gallery'. "Afrlcu MIMa 
Festival. Mrs. Thayer said. and Sculpture" will be on dl.play 

HlI'per I.cks Idl. in the Union July 3 to July 21. 
At the conclusion of one of the and photographs by John Schulze 

Uleater's winter concerts. Harper wiJl be shown July 8 to July 31. 
(old Mra. Thayer, "I am going lo .At its last ~xhiblt, the .~nlon 
do Bomething about (his." and he WII! .feature In Augu.t Rock 
cIId. P.al~.tlDgs from Southern Cllifor· 

He brought the Idea of Including ma. . 
the dance theater before tlie Fine . The . School of M~sle plan. to 
Arls Committe last summer and give SIX concerts (hlft summer. 
(he members voted unanim~usly On June 25 . and June 30. the 
to festure the (h~ater in its resti. AI.I State MUSIC .c;amp Co~certa 
val this summer. Will be presented In the Unlllll. 

. ... On June 30 the University Sym· 
The Fe~tlval C,ommlttee IS dedi' phony Orchestra will perform in 

eating thiS year s festival. 10 the the Union. The Iowa String Quar. 
memory of Harper. who died last tet plans to present Its COIletrt 
March. July 12. also in the Union. 

Harper was ~ormer director of Pianist William Doppman and 
the School of FlOe Arts and form· violinist Charles Treger will give 
er dlrecto~ of lh~ Uni~n. concerts July 19 and 28, reapec· 

He . was Id ~arhal retirement at tively. in the Union. 
the hme of hiS death. The School of Music and the 

Himie Voxman, director oC the University Theatre will present 
School of Music. was appointed the opera "Die Fledermaus" by 
Harper's successor- with the fesU· Johann Strauss early in August 
val about three weeks ago. in Macbride Auditorium. The con· 

Along with the dance thealer's duclor will be Herald Stark. pro-
concert the Fine Arts Festival lessor of music. George Gunkle. 
will fe~ture exhibits music con- proCessor of speech. will be dra. 
certs an opera. re~rlory plays, maUc director. 
lectures and Uni Yersity radio pro· 4 PI.y. khlclullcl 
grams. Four repertory piayS are to be 

Leon Vo/kov and Boris Goldov· presented by the Departmetlt of 
ky will be featured in the Summer Speech and DramaUc Art. under 
Session Lecture series, which is the direction of Arnold S. Gillete. 
under the chairmanship oC Orville professor of dramatic art. 
A. Hitchcock, professor of speech. The plays are : "The Fantas· 
Volkov will apeak 011 '''nte Greet ticks" by Tom JlIlIes and Harvey 
Schism Between Russian and Schmidt; "A Thousand Clowns" by 
China" June 20, and Goldovsky on Herb Gardner; "The UnderpantB" 
"Piano Portraits" July 11. by Carl Sternbeim; and "A Slow 

The School of Art will feature Dance on the Killing Ground" by 
a double exhibition of painting,s WlUiam Hanley. Each play will 
and drawings by John Grille and be presented five times durin, 
Harold Baumbach. New York 8rt. the month of July. 
ists , June 12 to July 30. Radio stations WSUI and KSUI 

G •• IOOiUI T. P.rticlp." will present musical. dramatic 
A "Geology of Iowa" exhibit. and literary program originating 

sponsored by the University Mu· In their studios througbout the 
seum of Natural History. will pre· summer. Reviews of University 
sent a large geologic map of Iowa programs will also be featured by 
to illustrate the distribution of the stations. 
pre·glacial rocks. Included will be ----
characteristic fossils from the BABY DOLL ISN'T OBSCINE
various rock units. MILAN. Italy I.fI - A resident 

TtIe organization and relation· complained that a baby doll -

lah'PS within the major plant unmistakably male - offended 
groups will be the subject of the public decency when It was 
museum's "Major Groups of the placed on sale in this north ItaU· 
Plant Kingdom" exhibit . an city. But a court ruled In fa· 

Professor Walter C. Thletje, vor oC the doll. saying it was not 
curator. said that the Museum offensive because "the Innocence 
would be open for visitors this of a baby excludes obscenity." 
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. Th~,.~I .rnore buying pow~~~e!!~~~E. 

1Oti~ Original Miracle Prices" of }'O\K Eaglel.... II t' L.. ~n
on literally ~s of pr-odud$ bring out the 0 • lme 1OW.p"ICfl 
budget, to gl'fe any and eve silo the purchos" po_r In any 
food and non-food nroduct ~~_I. aftppergreatestpouibleamountof 
for ,... $ ........ It( ","kl And silo ... 1.-

the best of Eogle al~ find II..... have ' ppen wno poy lell , .. , toYings to $pOre! 

U.S.D.A CHOICE-OUR FINEST BEEF-RIB STEAK OR 

Sirloin Steak 

IIoOU - HlCItOIY 

SlkM a ... 

9 0 

u ....... ~_ ..... - 1 .................... '" 
u, ... cWOltt "us.a.u-' .-...-
'red! .... lrItII ...... ' 
IaOUlAl '-.. ",. H' ...... ........... 

Fr." '~ '1" 

U.I I ... <HOItt Ntf ..... , ___ _ 

--::. 79' 5 ....... _ ........ 7" 
V l.D ... CMO!C' Ifff WI! ttl ... __ 

S .............. t ..... • 

U.S. NO. I QUAl/lY. 'lItESH PUU FLAVOltfD 

California 
Oranges 

IOYALS - TomES - PEANUT BUTTER KISS ES 3 $1 00 GAIIIlEN ,m" 2 o BRACH'S CANDIES pkg.. 0 DEL ""1"'1'£ LIMA BEANS 1:::- 6c 

--~~~~~~~~-------------- EXTRA fANCY QUALITY · CRISP DEEP lItID 

o MONARCHHCORN '!::·20c 0 MAuSROWN BEETS It;L 29c 
--~~~~~~;;~~--------~~ o GOLDEttC'ORNNBUrrER 12~:'·25c 0 FOoOD'ACLUB SPINACH 2 1~ 25c 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~ 

O S'"°TNEAiWCH -EIDoEAITfoORMcAssAEloTLEOs ES 22C emu TASTING 18 1=,. 0 DEL MONTE SAUERKRAUT 1:::- C 
~~~~~~~~~----~~~ 

I:::. 20c 
~ 23c 

UNA - NOURISHI NG o PORK AND BEANS 
IN ... UOSOL C ... N $1 39 o BISSEL RUG SHAMPOO I:::. 

..;D;;;o._W.;..; ... L,;..;GA_N..;;.T..;;E.;..R;...;.C.;.O_N.;..;D.;..I.;..;T;..;I...;O;..;N..;..;;E.;..;R;.... __ ;..~i.;..~: _9;;.......;8;;;..c ..;D~_W.;..H;..H_E i.;..;i;..;E.;..TH,;..;i..;su;..A N,;..;- _A_N_51S_Tf_NT_LY_H_IG_" _QU_AUTY __ ._~_-:._. ,;..;30....,0;5_C 

eON AMI - SPRAY ON - WIPE OFF 73 DEl MONTE - A HEAITlIIfI£SHEI 29 o DUST'N WAX ~:~ . c 0 PUNCH DRINK ~.. c 
---------------------------------~;... CLEANS AND PROTECTS o BON AMI JET SPRAY 

12 .... .... 61 OSCAI MAYEI - REAOY TO SUVI 

I:::. C 0 LUNCHEON MEAT 
~~~~~~~~~----------~~ o SPAGMHRETTI 

FOIl ~ WHITER W~SH 

Ivory Flakes 

lie··81o pk,. 

WITH BLEACH CRYSTALS 

Oxydol Detergent 

2 29 15< OfF - SELf POliSHING 
1:::. C 0 AEROWAX FLOOR WAX 

MILD DUUGENT 

Ivory 5now 

MONARCH 
ELERT A FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
16-oz. $1 
cans 

GENTlE - MILD - PINK MILDNESS fOR YOUR H~ND$ 

Dr.ft Detergent Liquid Ivory 

340 ~~ 790 ~,54o 
WHITENS & BRIGHTeNS WASHD.t.Y ~IRAClE GIll. 

Blue Cheer Tide Detergent DUI Detergent 

•• g. S"'C pkg. # - ;:: 330 ~.190 ' ~78o ... _______ .... _-1 FOR TOUGH CLE~NING JOIS 

Top Job LOW SUDS 
FOR ~UTOMATIC DISHWASHERS . 0 CLOTH!S CLEAN MEDIUM SIZE 

Winesap 
Apples 

...... DOD.. 'T. end WARDWAY .. LAIA .HO .... IN. CINTU 

22 ..... 
bit. 

AU I'URI'O$t UQUID 
Thrill Detergent 

12 ... ··360 btt. 

IDW MIIIIINO 

ASSCmID CClOIS 

Dash Detergent 

~~71° 
C ... , Soap 

:: '11 0 
I ... s D.t ..... nt Iyo" Soap Iyo" Soap 

~ 780 !34o ~3 
Cascade 

35.0,·7 fto 
pkg . ~ 

• IGUL .... SIZE REGULAR SIZE 
Saf.guard Soap Z.st Soap 

!29c~19o 
, 

...... 
bar 

THE HAND SOAI' POll WALLS .. WOODWOIIC IlfACHU AS" ClfANS ALL I'UII'OSE cLlANe • 

Laya Soap Splc & S,an CO •• t CI.ans.r Mr. CI .. n 

120 ,~~18o ,=18° ,~~a9o 
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Memorial Day Traffic Toll 
Reaches 608, Sets Record 

CHICAGO I!'l - Tra(fic acci· , for the holiday. The four-day toll 

Grand Jury 
Indicts Man 
For Murder 

dents killed 608 persons in the 08· compared with 560 traffic deaths DES MOINES (.fI _ A Des 
tion during the long Memorial during a nonholiday period of 
Day holiday weekend, a record identical length two weeks ago. Moines man, released from jail 

Despite its record.shattering to work during the daytime, was 

SPECIAL 
WED .. THURS., end FRI. 

BANANA 
MALT 

proportion. the holiday toU this indicted by the Polk CQunty grand 
year remained well below the 650 jury Wednesday on charges o( 
to 750 deaths which the National murdering a 17·year-old girl. 
Safety COUllcil estimated in ad· Ralph Reynolds, 43, wu or
vance might occur in the 102· dered held in the April 19 stab. 
hour period. The previous high bing of Judy A. Corbin in a down· 
for a Memorial Day weekend was town hotel. 

R ... Jk .. .. .... ...... 24c 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 

~, set during a three-day period The defendant was sentenced 
last year. last Dec. 7 to serve six months 

Howard Pyle. president of the in jail (or receiving and conceal· 
council. said bis organization is ing stolen property. 

Hlthwey , Welt C .... lvll .. "delighted lo be proved wrong in Last Dec. 15 Judge Harry Per. 
ils estimate by the American kins oC Polk County District Court 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~dr~iV~in~g~PU~bli~·C~.'.' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii directed that Reynolds be reo . ; leased from jail between 6 and 
4 p.m. daily to work a~ a fireman 
in the boiler room of the Hotel 
Chamberlain. SONS and DAUGHTERS 

• A feature length cIocumentary film about 
youth and the war In Vietnam produced 
by American Documentary Fllml, Inc. (a 
non.profit corporation) 

• Te Ie ShaWl! At: 
SHAMIAUGH AUDITORIUM 
WedMId~,- MI, 31, 7 .nd , ,.m. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LlIRARY 
Thurs .• nd Fri., J_ 1 and 2, 7 ad , 

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 
Frld.y, J_ 2, 2 .nd 4 ,.m. 

Donations Will Ie T.ka At the Doer 

GEORGE'S GOURMn SPECIALS 
(Wednesday and Thursday) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO.1" 130· lit Ave. 

Tel. 351.3322 Tel. 331·7101 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Gourmet Italian Sandwich on French Bread .... . 95 
Corned leef Sandwich on Black RUlllan Rye ... . .95 

Meatball HERO on French Bread ........................ .11 
S.ndwlchel ,.mllhad wfth IettuCI. torn ... , kOlh.r ,Ickl., 
ellv •• 
DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Meatballl .................... $1.35 

Half Golden Broalted Chicken .. ...................... t .55 
Golden Broalted Chicken Live,.. .......... .............. 1.25 

Sw .. t , Tender Claml with Hot Sauce .. ..... ..... 1.35 

DINNERS .erved with SALADS and BUnER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKED ON THE HEARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF IUnER. 

Large Saulage Pizza with Saladl for Two .... $2.25 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala cqrte (20 piecOl) .... 5.29 
Includ .. 3 Indlvldu.1 I'IVII of Frelh Fr.nch Ir •• d. 

FREE leveragl Included 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 .nd under) , , 
Chicken Dinner ........ ............ ........ .11 

SpagheHi and Meatball ...... .. .. ...... .1' 

Just • lilian I8ntple of OUl 
Cantaatic lelectlon - We 
have over 100 styles inC 
color. for you to chOOlf 
from. 

NOWI ENDS SAT. 
• 10TH IN COLOR. 

SlitiTRa Uii 
-Assau[,! ~ueeN 
, . . _' 

lECHNICOlDRe lftIIMIUIT ~ 

T..,. , ..... ~(. 
(artil ; Usl . Se_" 
lot with --
If tI UIY wife, • 
• ' ..... II't! 

Take A Study Break 

AT 

KENNEDY'S 
RIXII With 

DARLENE DEY 

Thurl., Fri. & Sit. 
THE STRANGERS .•• Frl. 

THE PREFERRED STOCK 
Siturdl, 

Entartllnm.nt ':00·2:01 

':00·1:00 - Siturdl, 

PI,nty of FREE P.rkl", 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
126 S. Clinton 

' (~.t rJl11-~bleJt, 
126 E. Washington 

Stores In Cedar Rapids , Cedar Fall. o..n Men. I Thurs. HII , ,.m. 
o,e.. IIrI. till • p.m.; Wed., .... tin 5: .... m. 

Art Building Exhibit Hanoi Reported Committing More Troops; 
To Feature Color Use Need Seen For Additional U.S. Buildup 
The use oE strong colors is a should "bounce off" those adja· 

common characteristic of paint· cent to it. He explains that his 
ings by two visiting artists which works probably come out o( an 
will be shown in an exhibition to unconscious mathematical and 
open Sunday in the Main Gallery organic way o( thinking or feel· 
o( the Art Building. But there the ing. and that he is trying to 
similarity ends. create an emotional effect by 

Seventeen works by Harold working indirectly. 
Baumbach in tbe show are fig· Purcha.ed Iy UI 
urative in type, using color ap· One of Baumbacb's earlier 
plied boldly, but with color mod· works, tltled "Green Street," was 
ulations within a given area. Ten purchased for the University's 
paintings and two collages by permanent collection of lirt a 
John Grillo lo be sbown feature number of years ago. A small 
geometric s hap e s • juxtaposing street scene, the work is in quiet· 
brilliant colors in sharply defined er colors than paintings in the 
areas to produce an arresting ef· exhibition which will open SUll' 
feel. I day. 

Opening o( the exhibition is A native of New York City, 
scheduled for 4 to 5 p.m. Sunday Baumbach studied at the Pratt 
in tbe Main Gallery. Tbe show Institute Art School in Brook· 
will rUll througb July 30 as a fea· lyn. His paintings now hang at 
ture of the summer Fine Arts the Brooklyn Museum, tbe Whit· 
Festival. The early opening was ney Museum of M;odern Art , tbe 
arranged to give students leaving Cbrysler Museum of Art, the AI· 
at the end of the current semest· bright Art Gallery and in anum· 
er and Commencement weekend ber o( University collections. 
visitors an opportunity to see the 
double exhibition. 

Hour£ Given 
Gallery hours will be ' from 8 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sundays. Grillo's works will be 
shown on the second £\oor o( the 
gallery, and Baumbach's will be 
on tbe [irst floor. 

Grillo, who came to the Uni· 
versity for the spring semester 
from positions on the faculties of 
Wagner College, Staten Island, 
N.Y., and the New School for 
Social Research, New York City, 
will teach at the University of 

A native of LAwrence, Mass., 
G rlllo studied at the Hartford 
School of Fine Arts and the Cal· 
ifornia School of Fine Arts and 
with Hans Ho(fman in New York. 
Grillo'! works have been pur· 
chased by the Brooklyn Museum 
o( Art. the Cbrysler Museum, 
the Guggenheim Museum of 
Art, the Walker Art Center, the 
Lo~ Angeles Museum and anum· 
ber of other museums, colleges 
and corporations. ' His paintings 
also hang in a number of private 
collections in Europe, as well as 
in the United States. 

Massachusetts in September. I---~,=----------' 

Baumbacb, wno will be a visit· Miller Sworn In 
ing artist at the University duro 
ing the summer session, is now By Iowa House 
a lecturer at Brooklyn College, 
New York. I 

Grillo, who completed all o( 
his paintings in the current 
show during tbe second semest· 
er here, calls the works space 
landscapes. In presenting b i s 
images of space, he uses circles 
as a kind of representation of 
the cosmos. 

He considers his works as "op
tical art" only in their composi· 
tion. Color relationships are very 
important to him, he says, add· I 
ing that he feels that one color 

DES MOINES iA'I - Rep. 
Raymond J. Miller (R·Du
buque) was. SWf)rn in Wednes· 
day as a new member of the 
Iowa House of Representa· 
tives. 

He is the first Republican in 
many years to represent Du· 
buque County in the Iowa 
House. 

Miller was elected at a spe
cial election Friday to fill out 
the unexpired term of the late 
Rep. Arnold Utzig. 

. ENDS 
WEDNESDAY l7Jifiiil NOW! 

SHOWS· 1:30·3:05·5:05 - 7:05. 9:00 ........ ~~~ 

iXii MARSH,til. ~T PREST-~T HARRIt,(JT~ · SlIP WARD ' f'RAI« ~ .. ElSA w.o£SIER 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON .nd SPECIAL TV 

HO CHI MINH 
Planl Watched 

Peace Unit 
Holds Survey 
On Vietnam 

Tbe Citizens Commit lee Against 
the War in Vietnam, a newly 
formed group. is conducting a sur· 
vey of University faculty and 
staff opinion on the war . A city· 
wide canvass will follow. 

Tbe committee's other propos· 
ed programs include a speakers' 
bureau, a tape-recording library 
and information center and a 
subcommittee to monitor and reo 
spond to broadcast editorials, 
newspaper articles and letlers to 
tbe editor.. t 

Officers for the 25-member 
committee are: James F . Mc· 
Cue, assistant professor of reo 
ligion, coordinator; Burns H. 
Weston, assistant professor of 
law, assistant coordinator; Lyell 
D. Henry, Jr., project director of 
the Graduate College, treasurer; 
Mrs. Hugh Dingle, secretary ; and 
Lawrence E. Barrett, WSUI pro· 
gram assistant, public informa· 
tion director. 

The mailing address of the 
committee is P.O . Box 125, Iowa 
City. 
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JULIE CHRISTIE 
OSKAR WERNER 

The University Edition 

of 111~ TIaily Iowan 

Is Coming July 8th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 

of paper I handling 

and postage 
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SAIGON iA'I - U.S. intelligence 
officers expressed belief Wednes· 
day that President Ho Chi Minh 
of North Vietnam has recently 
committed all or parts of three 
new divisions .to the Vietnam war . 
At CuJl strength they would total 
about 35,000 men. 

If t~e assessment is borne out 
and these troops are reinforce. 
ments rather than replacements 
for Communists felled in battle, 
enemy ranks in the south might 
rise appreciably above the esti· 
mated level of 286,000. 

That could mean pressure for 
more American servioemen in 
Vietnam. Though conventional 
warfare marks much of tbe action 
in and around the demilitarized 
zone , the Communists retain 
guerrilla tactics and experts esti· 
mate it takes anywhere froln 4 
to 12 defenders to cope with one 
guerrilla. 

At present there are 453,000 
GIs in Vietnam, mainstay o( al
lied forces totalling 1,113,000. 

Neither South Vietnam nor the 
other allies seem willing or able 
to commit more men . 

Te" Warned 
U.S. military leaders have been 

warning for some time that a 
time of testing is coming soon for 
the allied side. 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland 
warned that bigger and bloodier 
battles are just around the cor
ner. 

One theory holds that the North 
Vietnamese nearly have conclud. 
ed an experimental phase in 
which tactics were tested and dis. [ 
carded as the Hanoi high com· 
mand sought an effective way to 
deal with the tougt American 
troops and their massive artillery , 
and air power. 

The war undeniably has mush
roomed since the first o( tbe 
year. In the two nortbem corps 
areas alone, more tban 10,000 
Americans have been killed or 
wounded. This is more than 10 
per cent of the Iota I number 0/ 
Americans assigned to combal 
roles. as opposed to clerks, IUP. 
ply men and other support troops. 

'robl,m Faced 
Nineteen Marine infantry bat. 

taliolll and 12 U.S. Army battal· 
ions essentially face tbe problem 
of dealing with an enemy forte 
that may run as higb as 63 North 
Vietnamese battalions. A more 
conservative estimate puts the l 
number at 45 battalions. U.S. bal· 
talions usually run about baU 
again as large as North Vietna· '. 
mese units. 

A large number of U.S. troo[l8 
are tied down in static defen5e 
roles protecting their bases and 
lines of communication. 

The U.S. Command has listed 
three North Vietnamese divisions 
in and around the demilitarized 
zone. Il estimated the strength 0/ 
these unils at 35.000 troops. 

2 ComplexSch~ol Aid Plans 
Given Airing By Senate 

DES MOINES IA'I - Sitting a~ 
a committee o( the whole, the 
Senate heard two COmplex school 
aid plans explained Wednesday 
without acting on either. 

No debate of the proposals was 
allowed, but Majority Leader An· 
drew Frommelt (D·Dubuque) said 
they will be caUed up for debate 
after senators mull them over a 
few days. 

One proposal, called the propor
tionate sharing plan, came to the 
floor Wednesday as a bill intra· 
duced by tbe Senate Education 
Committee. 

tribution of an additional $100 
million a year in .tate ald. 

Rep. Leroy Pet e r sen (R. 
Grimes) outlined a plan which 
the House has pased and which 
bears bis name as chief archi· 
tect. 

It would have the state pay an 
average of 41 per cent of local 
school costs. Estimates were any 
school district would get no more 
than half not' less than 30 per 
cent of its operating costs from 
the state. 

Also slated for eventual Sen· 
ate debate is a bill passed by the 

A committee member, Sen. Jo- House to increase sales and in. 
seph Cassidy {D·WalcolO said it 
would ha ve the state bear 40 per Come taxes lo finance the Peler • 
cent, rather than the present all' sen plan. 
proximately 13 per cent, of the 
cost of operating local schools. 

State aid would be distributed 
on a formula based on the market 

Catcutta Accidents 
Show Decrease 

value of property and the gross CALCUTl'A, India IA'I - TIle ! 

income oC citizens in the district. accident rate is falling in the nar. 
No district would get more than row, crowded streets of this In. 
70 per cent nor less than 15 per 
cent of its expenditures from, the dian city. There were 17,135 tra/. 
state. fic accidents involving 2a7 deaUis 

Based on a statewide 40 per last year, compared with 17.504 
cent average, it would mean dis· I accidents and 257 death in 1966. 
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Probe Into Drug Prices ' ~::~~'~:~~iI!s IRail Merger Plans Rejected I Farm Bureau Head Hits Go~~r~ment T;ctks 
P e b d B G d ' 9 1 . WASHINGTON I.fI - The Inter· , t h e Chlago It Northweatera rescrl e y arne r CHICAGO I.fI - The family Of , ~tate Commerce Commission re· ' Railway Co. and tbe Chica~o: Mil· 

a Negro yo.uth beaten to death I Jected Wedneliday proposals for I waukee, SI. Paul and PacifiC. 
WASHINGTON (A') - Secretary' Gardner said the task force has by four white youlhs filed two I consolidation of two pending rail· The other is known a5 the Rock 

o( Wellal'e John W. Gardner es- ne prior commitment to rccom- lawsuits seeking a total of $135'- 1 road m~rger proceed.ing . Island case involving efforts of 

DES MOINES I.fI - The presi- , ed off its drive to retain present "If everyone wbo seeks a 
den' of tbe American Farm Bu· farm price supports at a recent change in farm policy ' to be 
reau FederatiOli accused the John· Washington meeting of members labelled a 'demagogue: then 
son administration Wednesday of of state Agricultural S abilization there are quite a few in Farm 
using government employes to and Conservation Service com· 

tablished Wednesday a high level mcnd for or against adding pre· 000 damages. It sa~d the c~nsohdation: . pro- a number of railroads to lake 
'8SI<. (orce on prescription drugs scri~tion drug cov~~age . to ~he The Town 01 Cicero and sever- \ POSed.~ a series of petitiOns. over the Chicago, Rock Island 

combat any change in farm pro- milteemen. Bureau." said the group's leader. 

. . medIcare program. Its dIrectIve \ al of its officials were named de. would serve no useful purpose at and Pacific. The Union Pacific. 
aod ordered It to recommend In is firs ' to investigate and then fendants Jeromt: Huey 19.year- this time." There has been no the Southern Pacific and Ute At. 
six months whether the medicare to make whatever recommenda· old juni~r college student. was I final . decision in eitber of the chison. Topeka and Stante Fe 
program should be broadened to 1 tions . it considers appropriate,'" beaten to death in Cicero, a west· pendlDg cases. railroads are among those In· 
include tbe cost of prescription he saId. ern suburb oC Chicago, last year. One merger proposal involves volved in the Rock Island ase. 

grams. Shuman noted Agriculture Sec· "II thi is to be a hattie be-
Charles B. Shuman spoke to retary OrvlJle L_ Freeman at that ' tween the administration's (arm 

some 300 delegates at the mid· meeting used the term "dema· 
year conference of the Iowa Farm gogue'.· to describe oPpOnent.' of I program pa~Ilers. and farmers 
Bureau. current government farm polio I know on whIch SIde the Farm 

welfare, to head the task (orce. 
"For many older Americans the 

cost of needed drugs preecribed 
by 8 physician is a heavy burden, 
representing 15 to 20 per cent of 
their medical care costs," Gard· 
ner wid a news conference. 

"Man · older Americans," he 
added. "lind themselves with lim· 
ited finan(':sl resources at the 
yery time tnat age brings an in· 
creasing incillence of chronic dis· 
eases and greater needs for med· 
ical care. inClUding prescription 

LOST AND FOUND 

Advertising Rates C-A-U.-338-'7892 even In,. and ~ 
en ... ror experienced el.drlc typ. 

ThrH D.y • ..•... , . . 15c • Word Ing servlco. Want papen of Iny 
Six D.y . ... .. ...... . 1fc a Word I I.ngth. 10 pages or Ie .. In by 7 P,II\. 
Ten De.,. .. . .. . . .. ........ 23c • Wore' campleted same evening. ..20 
One Menth . .. ... . . .. 44c • Word LOST - Min's wrl.t Witch In Me· 

I 
morlal TV room. Conllct John 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. Cross. Phone 338-6621 ev.nln.l. &-2 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion. Month ... $l.W CHILD CARE 
Fiv. Insertions I Monlh .. $1.1 S· 
Ten Insertion •• Month . $1.05· FREE RENT In .. chan,e lor blby. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

WUSIC STUIiJ'lNT, ~pproved room 
summer. 420 E. ':;errerlOn alter 5 
~~ N 
MEN GRADUATE or under.nduate 

for summer. CIOM In. Parkin •• 
rerrl,erator. 115 E. Markd. Ul-1142. 

H 
TEACHERS AND prlndrlea - Men. 

One bIll''' to Easl Hal . Relsonable 
rlt. (or 8 weeu ... slon. 338-8589. 1-6 
MEN - SUMMER HOUSING with 

cook In, privlle,e •. CIII 337·5652. 
6-13 

He said tbe adminiltratioo kick· cies. Bureau will fight. .. 

I 
TELEPHO:~~:lo~~:.ke ,~ I HEm 1~S So~t~~lilorrul.11 EFFICIENCY Ipt. IVal::-'= )fA': ::'bar. 1== 

week easy. Your own hour. In your Dick - 351-3153. ten or permlnenll.1. Furnished!. ullll.· plUl uUl1t1u. us.t~ W 
own home. Ver,\' very el.y pro,ram. ties I'rovlded. ciON In It $34) ... CU .. 
Red hOt llem. For rree information I WANT a ride to Baton Route - Ibare Ion. 331-6337. 7·1 DELUXE Jl'URNISHm J room apl. 
... rlte to Copy Co., Box 353.5 L.A.{ upen.ae .. clrl..tnc. Can fuve June Avauable Jun. e tor married coupl. 
CaUlornl.. ~ ~th It • p.m_ ~Murl" J31.7tt1. W SUMMER RATES - IpU., I'OOJIlI Ind I with amIll bab),. carpet •• arb ... dll-

MOBILE HOMES rOR SALE ONE PASSENGER Callfomla. ReUI' nchanr . ror work. Blick. G .. U.c,.hl .. Win, to do lOme bouae .. ork In u· I atUdlos with cookln, lor reDI 0' In POaal. ..Ilber aad dryer. Mull be 

WANTED 10' wide mobile home lor ble UnlverGty .tarr man drlvln. Vllla.e . ill Brown It. N cbaale lor PJOrt 01 r"nl. S37~. 11-13 
t.1I ""mestt(, will ~ay cash - write I LA ~ June. 11117 car. Call evenl ... c· SUBLET SUMMER (oPtlon. to ~new 

Dap Burt~gton. PI Ice Park, Fort 338-3505. 2 ... ew, One bedroom, unfumWled: 
Dodge, 10 a. H . carpel , IIr conditioned. Reduced 

WANTED - RJder. 10 BurriiOI Ne", rent. SSI-4978 evenln,.. 11-1. 
York. June 7th. 3:30 p.llI . Cal Dick 

338-1U7. ..3 CORALVILLE APT. Fumllb.d. NO 

LARGB furnlahed IPl. for : or a 
,radulte m"". 1100 lUlJlJDer, .ISS 

raU. Wal~in' dJltln". to Eo campu 
337~". 5023 

1 ;~~:;j;:F,;:~~~:'~: :~~;:~~~~~ 
boys may jOin the Pakistan Ba· 
chelors Association formed during 
Family PlannIng Week this week. 
The rules : Members may not 

sltllng. Modern Ipt., pool. 331-5042. .1 
CERTIFIED TEACHER will alt for 3 

to 4 year old gLrl lor SUlllD)er. 337. 
3789. 6-1 
CORALVILLE nurse needs part Ume 

babysllter In my home. 3 p.m.- II 
p.m. 338-6360. ft.7 

SUMMER SCHOOL IIPlee for S un
der,rldulle men. Kitchen, 130 ~r 

month. 337-4.'119. .1 
APPROVED room. for awnmer. 

Girls. 120. month. Close In. 351· 
4626. H 
MEN COMPLETE hou.. wlth yard 
an~ parllln,. U4 Soulh Lucas. 

HELP WANTED 

IIJJUNU a comp .... lemr _ mfr fflr 
dlnln. r''''m and fuunt.ln . N.at ! 

appeAl ;.,"'~ . nu .. 'e perltulutllty. SQme 
experIence de¥lrlhle. but will Irok 
Paid vlle.lluus, mealli, ulUtllr~~, lu' 
suranee furnl.hed . Call lSllI7 ... or 
apply lo p~rson Howard John.on 
Re tauranl. Intefltlle eo .\ Route 
1. 

WAN rED 

.0nUl, m-aD11- .. SUBLET ltlllUDer - I bedroom tur
UIofNER RENTAL, CIOM to Unlver- nuhed,~!" condltion.d. Edon .pl. 
0/1.1 Thealer, II .. acltool. FumJab. Cal:-__ l -SS- I--4UIn.----------H-

ed, atnlle apt. .... S37 .... 1. ... UNrtJllNJSHED Lak"lIde efficiency. 
GUNS ANY condition or type . Phone S~:~lt~!~~Of~~a' ~~~~"'~~ Available Immedlltely. Call be-

S3'1-4866 evenln,.. 5-1 clo . 33&.3..... W lween $-7:30 p.m. SSl·1135. 5-2 

WANTED - CLEAN, I.ollel·tralned 
roo_I. for Lai<e de Irncleney, 

IlIla aummer. Speclll deal CJOII 1$3. 
Ieee alter m1cInlJhl. Un 

marry and tbose who are mar· 
rled may not have more than two 
children. Sponsors say It will help 
halt the population increase. 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

MALE OR FEMALE 
COLLEGE 

STUDENTS 
We are hiring .tudent. 
wllo are int.r •• ted In full 
time summer employment. 
Tllose Ilired will 01.0 have 
tile opportunity to continue 
employment on a port. 
time basis next fall. All 
jobs will give you tremen
dous e~perience for your 
next 5ellool seme,ter re· 
gardless of your field. 

• WE OFFER 
1. Earnings In excns of 

$125 per week (Iuar
anteed salary) 

2, Opportunity to work for 
one of the lorgllt com
panie. in Its field 

3, Opportunity fa, ad· 
vancement through the 
.ummer month. 

• A SUMMER 
CONTEST WHICH 

INCLUDES 
1. $15,000 In cash ICholar

.hips 

2. $35,000 In merchandl .. 
prlz .. 

3. All expense paid trips 
to London, Paris, 
Madrid 

• QUALIFICATIONS 
ARE 

1. Neat appearance 

2. Ability to canvene In
telligently 

3. Wlllingne.. to w 0 r It 
hard 

4. .eady for Immediate 
employment 

• ALL POSITIONS ARE MOST 

DESIRABLE, UNIQUE AND 

VERY INTERESTING 

APPLY MR. WHITI 

Mon. thru 'rl., ':00-1:00 

In Mlnn"paU. CClII: 

336-1955 

In St. Paul Call: 227-1367 

In o.s Moln .. Call: 

243·7119 

In Sioux 'all. Call: 

33,.0111 

In loch"te, Call: 22.-4652 

In Davenport Call: 

323-0422 

APPLY ONLY AFTIII 

COMPlETION O' 
FINAL IXAMS 

C.ncen.tlon. must 1M received 
IIy noon before public.tion. 

Want.d -2 ,raduat" stud.nls I. 
manarers. ~. Alter $, 138-.387. 

&-25AR .ner I . Un Call S38-2I7t. W SPORTING GOODS 
COOL ROOMS lor awnmlr (men). SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

810 E. Church St. only. UW4M. 

WANTED TO BUY - VlCUllm c1.an· NEW ONE bedroom, unfurnilhed 
er In ,ood condlUon. CIII 3~ IS I IVlllable June. AIr conditioned. 

d Ito FEMALE ROOMMATE to ohare IM,I 
a u WANTED: GIRUi WHO h.ve Ipart · ar"rtment ror summer. Car needed. 

1965 18 Fr. J,.ARSON Inboard-out· 
board. 120 hp. MercrulMr. Hull 

damage from hIghway Iccldent. Very 
repairable. Olherwlse me.hanlcally 
perfect . Only 161 enllne hours. Very 
reasonable. 335-165. liter C. '" 
SPORT CAR tops. llber.la •• t;o.!-., 

.IU ment bul need roommate for he t Cal 6t5-229. lllernoo.... ..eekend. TWO BEDROOM lurnlahed duplex 
MEN - clrpeted •• ookln,. TV. IIU· ------------- [IU. Write BOll 231 - DIUy Iowan. arter 4:30 week dlYs. i3 .14 - 4th An. CoralvlU ... AnJl. 

FOR SALE 
nl. lin MUleattne. ,SIf.587 Irter PART nME MALE help It 431 FURNISHED APT. ror I or , . Sum- abl. June 4. 33I-9OS. Un 

5. 5-27 KIrkwood. 338-7881. lUI bOllfll, ' WANTED GIRL \0 lbar • . C10ae-1n. I Iller . tudent .. Acro from cl.m-
2 ROOMS for male ,rldude Ilu· I n room apartment lot .ummer. 138.10 pus. Call 351-423&. .13 

d.nt.. Call alter e P·I1I. 3S8-8Se2. &...lI HELP BuutlcbDI "lDted. tuIl tIIII.. lSl·1187. 11-2 TO LEASE, lurn .. hed. J rOO1ll1 and 
OLD GOLD COURT - Spaclolll I or 

2 bedroom - furnWlIid or unlur· 
nuhed. QuLet

l 
cODvenl.nt loelUon. 

711 MIChael S 3Il-uJl. '-SIAR ROOMS for lummlr mIn. 121 N. 33&-703 or Ul-J717. .11 LADIES BICY"'. _ U7.f7- nl,ht.. blth. 3 block. eut Of £all Hall. 
Linn. 337·4861. 7-1 ,,,.- - "3 UI/ltlles plld. '105. QuIet Indh'ldual. 

ItM PARK ESTATE. 10'x58', Aug. IS 
po, .. ,slon. 338·7604. 5-1 

I 
repair.. 351·2402 or 338-0781. w 

TYPING SERVICE LARGE SINGL!: or double. lJ,ht ~~~!f =m';-w!;(OOAJ.!orlO..!! 80lt 140. Dl.lIy low.n. "Irun DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS turrulhed 
cooking. newly decorated. Dear full time openln ... Call rl,ht DOW. AIR CONDITIONER. rlrll 20" bike. GIRL TO .hare alJ'.con Ioned apartments. PaneUln" brick .all. , --------------------JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ

In, eervl.e. Pbone 338-1330. $-27 AR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL! campu •. 338·2210. 6-8 363-3517; evenln,l 3416-5151. Cordon Call 1131-33". '·2 ;f.artment IUlIImer ... aton. sri parkin • • Tel. 3:11-8587. 6-1 
SUMMER aesalon,.m.n. Sln,le room.. Bleu ComplDY. C.dar Rapid.. lowl.. 3:..:'..:;;;'===_ 

TYPING SERVICE - ex~rlenced. 
1965 BIANCHI 7Scc. Excellent .ondl

lIon\...1300 miles. '176. 138-5860. 8-8 
Close In. Dill ",,7-H85. 6·14 Un WANTED - Furn .. hed, Ipproved f BEDROOM furnurt..:rt. I.crOIl fURNISHED APARTMl!NTS. GIrl •. 

lpartment lor 3 or • mile .Iudenls from Schoett.r. or us. Lare .. ' . - 101 N. Clinton. 01.1 
In 'all '8'1. WrllIl St. Anthon)" Iowa 1058. ., S3'1·2492. "11 Electric type .. rlter with carbon 

ribbon. Call 3311-45M. 6·2AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 

AUTO INSURANCE GrinneU Mutual 
Young men lestlng pro,ram. We .. 

sel Agency. 1202 Highland Court 
Office 3(,1·2459; home 337·3483. !>-28AR 
1964 RED VW Sunroof - excellent 

ROOMS POI. RENT 

MEN - attractive rooms Iv.nable 
for summer and tiU. Close to c.m· 

HELP WANT&D part lime, tuU tim • . 
Earn up to ~ pal'\ time. ,UO full 

time. Schollr.hlp potentlll with rull 
time . ummer work. 1300 to '1500. Car 
neee .. ary. C.II 338-e1ta. &-1 I 

and term papers. 351-1735. 6·5 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced, accur· 

ate, IDM electric. 337·9427. 6-6AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typIng, mlmeO: 

condition. 338·5384. 6-9 pus. 351·'D17 alter 5. tItn MAN INTERESTED In nuuery and 

grlpblng. Notary PubU • . 415 Iowa 
VW '63, BLUE. Very lIood condition. QUIET, IDEAL, study - aleeplng land""aplng work. Apply In per· 

Clean, radIo. 337-7480. 11-10 room. R.frlgerator prIvilege •. Male BOn.t Plea .. nt Valley Nur..,ry. 1301 
State Bank Blgd. 337-26ii6. 6-6A.R 1965 HONDA 250.. Scrambler. .... ,raduate or upper ,r&duate stUdent. I S. Linn. &0' 

preferred. Non·smOkln,. Off street 
TERM PAPEIIS - theses, dittos, I rtrm. 351-4615 after 5. 8-14 parking West Side. 353-5012 Weekday. STUDENT FOR ' uJlllll.r atternoonl( 

letters. etc. experienced. Call 351· 1964 VW SUNROOF. Must seU chelp. or 337.7142 afler 5 p.m . and week· 5 day week. To lupervlse 2 _a1 
4201. 6·11 Iy. 338-1336. 5-31 end.. a.4RC ,IrIs .wltnml ... g. picnicking. l'e.dln, 

I BEt'M'h Y THdOMIPSON - EElectrlcl' HOmNu~tA8SelPI.0!;t.rl.15009 .• Blaek, Hlte ne:-, MEN - now renting double. for !~al~lln48ess.ftepre!e3rO .ducIUon m1J2':; 
e .. s, an ong papers. KPer . 0 ...... ... ~ summer and fall .. meller • . W.lk- "...., I. r .: . ..,. 

, e\tced .338·5650. 6·12AR I dI 't KI'-b I I - 1966 BSA MARK \l au laetory 1IlOd1. n, s.ance 0 ClmpUl. '" en I ' RELIABLE male lIudenta for work 
I TERM PAPER book r£jlorts Uleses, IlcaUo ... , ~I%oo. 351-3~Zl. tfJI c1lltles. 337·9038. tin In fun.ral home and ambulanc. 
\ dittos, etc. kxperlenced. Call 338- ROOMS SINGLES d bl I LI I Co ,. t Dlc L J 
I 4858. 6.12AR 1960 STUDEBAKER Lark. Automltlc . - .,r nu ea. serv ceo ve n. n_c .. one •. 

I 
Good .0ndlUon. Make olfer. DIll Girls. Cookln, prlvile,e •. 337·2447 338-2687. H 

ELECTRIC. THESES, manuscripts 338.5866. 11-1 6-12 WANTED good dr,," mllter and II· 
S38~~~~ papers. etc. ExperIenced. 1964 ALFA 1600 Spider Good condl. SINGLES, DOUBLES, showers, kllch. w!:~~~~~lst'6J?m7 35!:~rn,~xt~n: 

I · 6-3 Uon Can 338-0805' 8-8 .n.. West. of ChemIstry Bulldl"'g. weekend. ' .. 3 
ELECTRIC, experIenced secretary, ' . Phone 337·2.05. 6-17 ";;::7:;=';:"'-.-==:-;-=-;-:=--=-~:':: I theses, .tc. 338-5491; 351-1875 eve· 1964.v0LKSWAGEN, ex.ellent <:'IIn- ROO~lS FOR summer $30000 month. WANTED cleonin, Iidy. HIU or full 

I 
nings. 6·22AR dltlOn, new tires, batterY, and mul· Iy. Men. 3311-7894." 8-8 day per week. 4 mU .. wellt of Solon 
MILLY KINLEY t In I nero 33 ... 3712. 11-1 . on Lake. CIII 353 ... 12 ext. I week· 

IBM _ 337.4376 - yp g ':!;~;Jt '63 TR SPITFIRE. White convertl. MEN - .In,les. doubles, .howen, dIY. ; 644-23e7 evenln,1 Ind wu~end •. 
• ::! ble New tire. Must sell 338-4059 kitchens. West of Chemistry Bulld· W 

I 
ELECTRIC typewriter short pa· Evcn·ings. . . 6-i In,. PhOne 337·UOS. .17 SCHOOL OF NURSING Flculty Mem· 

pera and theses. Dial 337-7772·1 ' FURNISHED double room.. Men. bers needed to fill rull·tlme or part· 
6·22AR 1966 CHEVELLE Malibu. 4 speed. Ex' cooking. shOwers. 337.5213 oller 6 time po,IUon. as nursIng Instructors 

E=LE= C=T=R"'I'"'C:-Ct'-y-pe- w- r""'it'-e-r--=T""h-e-se-=s-==and p ~lIent condition, 338-3468 alter 6-~ P.I1I. &018 In pediatrIc. and medlcal'8urilcal 
short papers. Dial 337·3843. 6-22AR .. NICE ROOMS Summer-Fan Men I nursing. Experience Ind educational 

I TYPING SERVICE t --1 1947 HARLEY 74 $185. Can 338-3290· Non.smoker . ."j8-2518 . 6.20 preparaUon lIe.lred. Salary according 
, - erm papers, 6-2, ' to ba.kground and experience. Con-

I 
theses, .nd dissertations. Phone . MALE GRADUATE or 21 ror lummer ' tlet Director School or Nunln" St. 

338-4647. 6-25AR 19~IOB~~1_21~~cc. Knobby, ,earl~:l and fall. 338-5637 evenIng.. trn I. J. OS.Ph HospItal , OllumwI, 10 .... .. 1 
SELECTRIC typing, .arbon ribbon. ,. 1 ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom SECiiETA'RY w.nted In School of 

symbols, any length, experienced. 1960 STUDEBAKER Ll.rk Automatic. I rurnlshed apt. 502 51h Sl. Coral. I Journillsm, good typlllt bookkeep. 
phone 338·3765. 6·1 Good condllto .... MI~e offer. Dial vlllc 338-5005 626 In. experience helpful Challen,ln, 
THESES, shorl papers, manuscripts . A LARGE basement room 1n prlvl.te work with (aCUity llIembers and stu· 

I 
--- 338·5866. 8-7 • • • .... • 

letters, etc. Dial 337-7988. 7-1 1965 55CC YAMAHA only 2000 mfte.. home private bath laundry lac 111- denls, pl ... ",nt surrounding.; perm .. n· 
LEGAL S ~CERTARY S , ,. Clean. 338.4549, e.8 lies can •• commodate I or 2 male Ill; Unlvtulty bertellu. For detail. 

.. - usan "ca· , _ d 3 S 'l I caU 353·5414. Fo. Interview applY Unl-ton, electric typewriter, short pa- MUST SELL 1966 Hon. 05 ~Uper graauate student •. 338-2318. Cal after verslty Personnel Service. 3113.3030. 

I 
per. , elc. Alter 6 p.m. 338-8814. 7·2 · Hawk. Ex.ellent condition. 338-6858. 6 p.m. 6-9 W 

ODS b 8700 56 SINGL m. e sludent or par me 

1

---- 6-7 SINGLE ROOM . Mile over it: 337· E I I t lL 
____ M_I_S_C_, _FO __ R_S_A_L_E___ 19~1I;;;. 2~c~le~l ~on~M~. I~~1.3243 19. 6·26 worl< In morluary . Alternale nlghtl 

between 7.8 :30 p.m. ..1 ROOM FOR ~radu.te min. Quiet Ind .... d weekend. In uchlnac lor .pt. 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry. baby on 1965~IERCURY MONTEREY. 2 door dl:::~~e . ~;O ~u~m~~m!.~! .. ~~!lt~~ McGovern DwYer Funeral Ho!!'e . 6·6 

your back. 337.5!40 af~~·6AR white. stick, clean. one owner. Un 
I BROWN SOFA . $20 Evening •. 337. ' $1750. 338-8128 ~ 337·365.. 6·1 0 APPROVED large si ngle and double 

3337. 6-1 1967 HONDA 50.c. Excellent .ondl· I rOoms. RelSonable. Males. Refrlg· 
BALDWIN 6' grand plano. Exc.II .... t tlon. Must se ll. 338-3357. 6-3 I erator, qulel stud.nts only. 433 S. 

condillon. RerlnJshed. $950 Eve· 1966 HONDA 305 Scrambler. Reason. Johnson. 3~~27 after 7 p.m. 11-8 
nlngs 331H367. 6-19 able. 338.5692. 5.30 ROOMS FOR SUMMER. Close In. Sin. 
PLAYER PIANO - excellent c ... n· l 1966 BMW-=- R69S. Excellent .ondl: gl~ or double. Male 337·2573. 8-28A~ sa3JlIon and tone .• 0 roUs. $350. ar:; I lton. 600 mll.s. 338-0219. 11-1 R06MS, men clean, qUiet, .Iose In. 

. . MOTORCYCLE repair all makes. Summer rates. CIU 337-4381 after 
I REFRIGERATOR. $20.00 . 338-6776. 6~ SpecializIng BSA. TriumPh, Yam.. 6 p.m. 7·1 

MEDICAL Microscope. B&L blnocu' l ha . Weldtng. 351·3526. tin GRADUATE men'. choice rooml, 
lar . $350.00 for sale or rent. 338- 1966 "TWIN JET" 100 Ylml.ha Runs Summer and fall . 530 N. Clinton. 

6776. 6-2 "betler than new." 351.9962. ' 6-3 CookIng. showers. 337-5848. 6-30 
ADMIRAL PORTABLE slereo. 4 TRIUMPH 1962 TR4 Blue. Excellent ROOM FOR quiet male . Available 

1 

spea kers. 338·6333. 6.1 1 condltlon. 338.3290. . .14 September. Prlvale bath . prlvlte 
v entrance. See Dr. Boulware .1 Stu· 

NEW ELECTRIC typewrlt.r. Auto-j I966 HONDA 305cc Super Hawk dent Health Servl.e. 6-2 
I matlc return . 5 ye.r gUlrantee. crash bars rack $475 3513827 
, ~6Il.00. 35l.9961 __ _ _ ,. .. . , .7 FURNISHED rooms men. cookln,. 

Walking distance from camplU. 3S8-
GE DRYER, I'efrlgerator, dinette set, 1961 CORVETTE 388. 4 speed BIlek !5096. 7·1 

, baby crib , single bed. other mls· . . • 
cellaneous furnishings. 337-2301. 6·2 24~~~ miles. excellent con dillon . 8~ 

REFR1GERATOR. 80fa bed, playpen· I ID63 MGB II t dltl $1100 
337-4431. 6·1 338.5454: ~x(.:' i~.~.on on. '6.:i 

PIGGY BACK Fender Baseman amp. --- ."'. =""';='-,=--c:--,,.--
bass ,ultar and Duo Sonic Fender 1961 . VOLKSWAGEN . Excellent Te· 

I gullar. Call 337-4839. 8-1 bUilt engine. Transmission needs 

I 
HARMONY electric guitar. duat plCk. repair. Best offer. 337-31<18. 7-1 

up excellent eondltlon. Best offer. WHO DOES IT? 
Tom 353-1005. 6,1 

I HEALTHWA'LS Aqua lung ~·ihdou. 
ble hose SCUBA re,ulator. 351· PAINTING - windows wllbed. 

4655. tHI I Scre.ns up. Al Ehl. 64 .. 2489. H 

I 
ACoUsTECK XI. 70 watt Solid State IRONINGS - STUDENT boys Ind 

sterco power amplifier. Eight girls. 10t6 ' Rochester. 331·2124. 
monlhs old. Cost $130, seU $70. Dave 6·12AR 

· Johnson 353·3080, 6-6 FLUNKING MATH OR StatlsUc.? 

I AIR CONDITIONER 11,000 BTU, call Call .Ianel. 338·9306 . 6-12AR 
337·9784 aCter 5, weekday.. 6·12 TOWNCREST Launderette _ fea

, VOLKSWAGON c~r top carrier and tures double 10a,!,lIIn,le load, new I troller hitch with ball. 351-2026. fi.l GE top loaders. ~ lb. W ... otnats 

I 
REFRIGERATOR - barracks cur· and extraclors. 6·16RC 

tal"sL TV antenna, record cablnel. STUDENT WILL DO exterior or In-
338·466·, after 5. 6·7 l.rlor painting this summer. Ex. 
GIRLS AMERICAN bike . "EKeessorles. perle need. 338·5972 - 338-4761. &oIl 

I 
New In Sept. $25. 337·5734 . 6-2 CORALVILLE STUDENTS - Lee's 

KITCHENETTE set, dressers, chairs, Barber Shop. 712 fifth St., Coral-
misc. used furnIture . Must sell. 338. ville. 2 barbers . $2.00 halrculs. Plen· 

1371. 6-7 ty of free parking. 8·16 

2 ROOMS for 1 or 2. Private blth. all' 
condillone", refrlgerilor, 33IHi7'R 

arter ft .nd we.ken.... ". 
LARGE. clean, room with relrigel a-

lor . 351·3194. 6·3 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom, 

furnIshed Ipl. 502 . 5th St. Coral· 
ville . 3118-5905. 7·\ 

H6u5ES FOR RENT 
( 

Wll.L SUBLEASE furnlsbed 3 bed· 
room hOme - June lll-Aug. 24 ror 

eool comfortlble living. GE appli
ances. Big yard, plenty or shad • . 351· 
.416. 6-2 
FURNISHED one bedroom house. 

Business district. '125. Call alter-
noo... . 33t1-t13a. 6-7 
SUITABLE for • . Sublet for summer. 

A.ro •• Irom campus. 337·5788. 5-3 
ELEGANTLY rurnlshed. 3 bedroom 

duplex, Icrea or Ilwn. 8 btocu 
from unlyerstty . '223_ 883·2307. '.1 
FURI'II8IUCD, 2 or 3 studenh or mar-

rlld couple. "1-38'7. 6·3 

SUMMER WORK 
IOWA & WESTERN ILL. 

WEAl Dlv.of ALCOA 
need •• ummlr help. 

c..r. Can .arn $175 Week r,IU' 
scholarshiP. Writ. WEAl Col ege 
Program PO 80l< 632 Rock Island. 
DI. 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

NHCI. mature •• Ie""", .. art· 
Ing .ppnlldmately June 1. E.· 
t.bllih own houn end e.rn 4 
to 5 dellen per '-r. Qu.Ilf1. 
c.tion. - c.r, ne.t .ppe.r· 
.nce. Prefer mlrrled stvdent •• 

-CALL-
337·31., Ift.r 5 p.m. 

SECRITARY-

RECEPTIONIST 

Excenerd opportunity for ca· 
rHr mInded ,111. The .... Itlon 
Invelve. dlct.""" trMICr .... 

tlon, ".rled effIct dutI .. , .nd 
lome .... r1h.n4. If yeu enley 
••• uml", raponslbllity, werk· 
Ing .nd pla.ant surroundIngs, 
pl •••• c.n: DotI.ld Mev .... , 
Adm. A.sl ...... - NI WIn '" 
Welt Br.nch. 

I ELECTRIC FAN couch. beds. desk DWAYNES Radiator Service eool-
chairs, Ironing' board, elc. 337.9059. Ing systcm and Ilr candillonln, Because It Is The End Of 

6.6 I service. 1212 S. Gilbert. 338-6890. 
"'SP=I::N"'E=T=-=P:;'IA7'N=O- u .. = d--, ~lIC::k-e -n'-e-w-, -c':'a':'n I-I7RC 

be seen ID this vicinity. Cash or EXTERIOR house palntln,. IIlgh 
terms to responslbl. pl.rty. For Infor. qUality, low cost ProCe8ll10naUy ex· 

I matlon wlrle: Credlt Mgr., Acme PI· pcrl.ncea . College students. Contr.ct 
anD Company, 521. Eu.Ud Avenue or time and materIals. 351·((168. &-1 

I Des Moines. Iowa, 150313. 5·3a CALL 338-7692 evenln,. Ind week· 

1

21" CONSOLE TV. ,,5. 3IlI·34%5, 6.7 ends for exp~erienc~d electric typ
hlg service. Want papers of Iny 

VOLKSWAGEN d,lux IUUI,. rack. length.]O pages In by 7 p.m. com. 
'17. 337·2264. 6·2 pleled s.me evening. 6·IIAR 

1160 CHEVROLET. Must sell. $300 or SEWING. alteration., Orlenul Ind 
best offer. 338·2892. 6-2 formals Included. Pror ... lon.Uy 

1160 COMET r~~. very clean, new trained. 351-4086. I-UAR 
brakes. 1290. _·5110. 6-1 ELECTRIC shaver rep.lr. 24 hour 

1100. '115. Call Rlndy Swisher. 338. .2:lAR 
1

1ta5 BRlDGESTONE Sport SO. Only lervlce. Meyer'. Blrber Shop. 

7035. 6-6 DtAPERENE rental service. by New 

1 
GREEN LARK. Fine fealhers, flys Proce .. Llundry 313 S. Dubuque. 

.. ,II . 1961 StaUonwagon, stick. Phone 331·9666 . .DAR 
Prl.ed low - 683·2790. 1-8 SPANISH Tutorln" summer .. Ialon. 
GAS RANGE, clean. must .e1I. mov. ror chUdreD. 337 .... 1. 5-25 

I 
In" Isklng '35. 338·3760. 5·27 SPANISH lutorlnl .... proofre.dln •• by 

UTILITY TRAILER, 5x6 with spare native speaker. ,,"ui 338-ta95. 11-. 
Ind tlfl'. 331·3844. ' ·2 I'RENCH TUTORING llao tranala' 

· GE REFRIGEllATOR $35. Telephone lions Ind editing. 351.20112. 6-28 
· 338·t810 afle r 5. 6-3 

I
t MO. OLD 12 .ubl. fOOL Admiral reo 

IrI,erator, $150. Sct of 2 sluffed 
chllr. with mltchln, end tlbles, $25. 
113104688. 6·9 

I 
WHIRLPOOL lutomatlc wI~her, $60. 

GI ,·elrl,eratolj. '20. Will demon-, 
Itrlte both . 337·9111. 6·2 
I STEAMER trunks, .. each . Em· 

plre couch; other "'lOrted furnl· 
, ture. 338·5175. 6·3 

I 
SPENCER microscope monocular. OK 

for medical and dental .chool. 338· 
8831. 6-3 
AIR CONDmONIR, Wesllnghouse 

'.000 BTU. 338-44010. H 
MUST SELL ' I round trip plane lie· 

kelto Europe. Let.e June 20. ,250 
totll. SUlin 363·1766 or 353·1758. &.3 
V81lD Frl.ld.lre refrl,lerator. Good 

condition. 337-2300. ' ·V 

MO.NEY LOANED 

Di.mond., C.mer •• , Guns, 
Typewrltera, W.tdle., 

LU'II.ga, Musical In .. ruments 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I 337-4535 
=-------------

IGMlfiON 
CAA8UMII:)RS 

GENERAIORS StAR"RI 
Brl'II' & Stratton Meter, 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
521 S. DuIMtut Dial molm 

The Semester 

HAMBURGERS 

has openings for full or part-time help, 

Day and Night Work 

For Men, Women, Teenagers 

Starting Immediately 

-ALSO-

Apply for a good .ummer lob at 

5coHI'1 now, while there are It III .,.nl",l. 

, APPLY IN 'ERSON TO: 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

~. " Joel CI,wln. 6-3 GRA.DUATE •• n·. cholee room ... 

MOilLE HOMES 

1ge2 10'xl5O' HOMECREST .. Ith 8',20' 
annex - 1 bedroom furnl.hed •• Ir 

conditioned, carpetlnJ' freeter. Ex· 
tr.... Nlc, lot. S38-015 • 1-3 
1.57 SAFEWAY 81135 with 10,15 an· 

neX. Air cOlldltloned. Good . hape. 
Relsonable. S51·1~ after S. t-!I 

Summer and faU. 530 N. ClInton. 
Cookl".. ,bowers. "1-5848. 11-28 
N tCE 2 bedroom lurnL.hed or un· 

turnl bed In Coralvme. NOW rent. 
In, for ,umme' or tall . Plrk Yair 
Inc. 338-8201 or 351-81... ..lIAR 
2 ROOM IPt. private bath, air con· 

dltloned, .ummer only; 3 rOOm apt . 
private blth ltartln. Jun. for one 
year. 337-326$. H 
SUMMER ONLY. furnllbed 4 room 

IPl. fo r 2 or • . C10 ... In. ItO. as3-
m7~3S28u. W 

NEW MOON 8'1<45', 2 bedroom. Ilr AVA.ILABLE JUNE. apacioul 3rd 
condIUonln. . carpeUnI, excellent lloor apt. for coupl.. Nortb or 

1860 TRAVELO IO'x50t AVIUlble 
July I. CalL d8-t885 SO", Alre. H 

condition. Low price 331'0028 lr no cam pu~. $85. 357..sMt. tIn 
an!!We. 337...... .., LARGE PARTLY lurnlah.d 2 bed
FOR SALE or rent, 8'x4e'. Furnl.hed. room. Clo to clmpu. - IVIII. 

Ilr condllloned. Vorut VIew. 337. able Au,ul t. 351-4017 afler 5. ttn 
9915. ' .10 MALE ROOMMATE to wr ... ltb 2 

,rldu.t, Iludent •. 1 bedroom mod. 
ern apl. U21 Church It. lSl-47oe. LATE 191. IDLLCREST 10'x50' GOOd 

condlUon. mlllY .. (ras. 851-394t., 
~3&-7'D5 eVentll,l. ..I. 
J.06lI AMERICAN 10x55, for .ummer 

rental . Air condilioned. Bon Alre. 
Phone 337·2845. 6-11 

THE CORONET - IUJ(lll"Y 1 and I 
bedroom. t ... o lull blth suit" • . ear. 

pel. drlpe •• Ilr condltlonl"" ran,e, 
r.rrl,orator , r.rba,e dI. posal n· 
eluded All utlDUe. plld except elec· 

8'''40' TRAILER. LARGE .nnex. BUilt lrlclly. Yrom ,130. llIoe Bro.dwlY 
In de 1<. Ideal for f lud nt couple. High, .. y 6 bYIII eI l. Alit. 78 Un 

338-4964 Or 338-0014 afler 5 p.m. 1·13 Till: WESTSIDE _ Delux • • m clency 
191. _ 10'x52' GREAT LAKES. Fur. and I b.droom l ulte "5 Crest 

nl.hed 1 bedroom 338-8034 w •• k. St ., from $85. Reaerve lor June and 
day.; 338-4513 weekend.. ..15 Septomber Apply aL Ipt. 3A Iflet 

5:30 p.m. weekdlYs IU day Sit. or 
MA.KE OFFER 18 .. 10'x5O'. Air con· Sunday or caU ~8.705A. ltn 
M~!~~~Cdliro!~' !l3i-40b3~room . C·IO MALES WANTED TOtlAl1i hou ... 
, 'xn' STAR =-1 bedrOOm .Ir con. 33f~rln, ummcr. CI~ In . ~l3 

~ltI~ner on nIce lot. 338-Ji8~6-23 AVA.tt.ABLE June l.llU IPartmenl 
10 dO - 1965 HlLLCREST by Sky· lurnl hed - air condlUoned car. 

line. 8'x20' canopy, tool .hed, ur· peted. prlvlte blth. prlyate' en
pellnr· M .. rlon, lo"'a . 1137~5. &01 trlnce. No chlldren or peu. 115 Iowa 
UBERTY , 8' _45' - IIkln, ,11150 _ Ave. ft.10 

ex.ellent condition - finiShed I rHE WESTSIDE - Deluxe ernclenc), 
woodwork fbroughout - well Insu- .nd I bedroom lulte.. .45 Crell 
loted - Ilr condltlonJns - two bed· St. f om ,95. Reserve for JUtle and 
room. - choice lot - fenced yard ,,~p,ember ! Apply Ip'. aA or CIU 
- see al HolldlY Mobil. Court 33~ 7058. tfr 
PhOne Norlh Llberly 8 .. 5 after ~ - --, - -

SUBLET lUNI: (opt1oa to All...,) 
two bedroom unturnlahed, CJlJ' 

poled, c.ntr.1 a'r candillonln,. Car
rla,l HUI. SSI·JW liter 6 p.m. ..., 
AVAlLAIIIZ June unlurnllhed, I 

bedroom. Near Unlvenlty ho pit· 
a1 .. Na. aUtv.., rafrlJerltor, laundry 
fadlllle.. SSI",.1- 50. 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 a.droom Aph. 

2 & 3 a.ttroom Townhou .. 

Heat and Water 

Furni.hed 

Many, Many Fine Fcn/llrC',' 

N5rth Iclte of Lllntarn P.ril 
HI,hw" , W-o;t COI.lviil. 

p.m. weekday. Irter I p.m. Sat. and THE CORONET - luxury I bed· 
Sun. 6-8 room ~nd 2 bedroom. 2 hUI blth Dial 337-5297 
1"59 Gft"AT LA""'c I' 48'--2 L-d ~ulles. trom '130. Relerve nuw for I • ''''' """"" x . "" - Juoe ana September! Hloe Broldway 

room lar,e living room. ExceptIon· ... v.,~y~.~e~b~yp~"~" :.e~as~t.~Call~~J3I.~~70~58~.~LI~n..:i~~~~~~~~~:;:;:~~~ 
al . 338·4549. 6-8 1 " ., 
~RiCiiAitosoNli57ncw clr· 

petlnR .nd drapc.". Excellen .. l condl· . ~~ tlon. 52A Hilltop Trailer Courl 351 · I 
4258. 6-27 , . 
1t64 PARK ESTATE 10x58. -Au,. 15 I.~ 

posses.lon. 3S8·7"'. 6-9 
iX38- sCHULT:-GoOiiCondltlon, low I 

price, Ide.1 for marrIed studenl 
bOId,et . Anncx,.alr conditioned, new 
,as turn ace. .. ... 2088. 6-26 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY Ipt. Close. utlUU .. 
paldJ • .furnlshed parkJDg. married , 

only. - . 338-8614. 501 I 
SUBLEASE summer 2 bedroom fUrii. 

Ished. air conditioned, POOIJ • Coral· 
vine. ,l80 ror S, fl30 for I. ;1111-:1"3. 

6-9 
2 BEDROOM apt. prIvate entrance. I 

Private blth. Close In. 338-8335. 6-1 
SUBLET for summer large, 2 bed· ' 

room furn Lo hed IPl. '100. 338-4568. 
6-13 

I MONTH free rent thls summer 
wlUl opllon to renew In Sept. I 

bedroom IPI., rurnlshed or unrur· 
nlshed. AvaU.ble Immediately. Apt. 
7B Coronet .pts. 1906 Broadway. 6-2 
SUBLET AIR conditioned I bedroom. 

unlurnlshed IPt. Nel.r Unlvcrslty I 
HospItal West aide . 351·1739. 6-8 
rURNlSlfED .pts. Ind rooms. Sum· 

mer and rill. Just across from M.· 
Bride HaLl. 338-935t. tfn 
SUBLEASE SUMMER. Large lItudlo 

rurnlshed. Clo .. In. 337-1124 morn-
In,s. 5-8 
ONE AND 2 bedroom ap~. Wash· 

Ing .. nd parkIng lacUIU".. Phone 
337·7384. W 
VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 

Ipa.rl.nlenls In uHown duplex. 
Available June I. 10 minute. from 
Iowa City. 1137·9"1 . Un 
SUBLET SUMMER 2 or 3 ,lrl,. Mod-I 

crn. All' conditioned. furnished , 
campu. e1OM. Will talk terms. 351 · 
1580. 6-8 
SUMMn lIudenu .. el.om.. Avall-

Ible nowl larJe, furnished or un · 
furnl.hed :I bedroom Ipt. Clrpeted 
throurhout. Near University .nd hos
pltll. 201 Myrtle Ave. DI.I 337·7118. 

7-1 
SUBLET - .WlUller L lurnllhed, lor I 

male. C10,"" In . ~51"'92 . ... 
SUBI.EASING - .ummer. furnahed . 

2 bedroom •• SSI-3S23. 6-13 
J'URNISHE.D Ipartment. 331-509(1. 7·1 
DOWNTOWN turnllhed Ipt 353-4883 

or 103 S. Clinton before ~. 5-l 
NEW UNFtJRNJSHm, IIr condition· 

ed,.near UniversIty HOIpltal • . ,110 
monU!. 351-3683. tHI 
FURNISHED IPt. lor 3 men. Sept. to 

June utilities Included. 337-4«11. W 
FURNISHED Ipt .•• ummer. 2 0' 3. 

104 N. Dubuque. :153-0201. W 

LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 1S'lIo LEASED. 

- MODIL OPEN -
12 """ •• ,.m. Nlly 

1 • , p.m. Sund" 
ltl. W. liNTON 

Apartment. 

lO~ Sixth St.. Coralvill~ 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADlHTION UNITS ~'f)R '\1';1'1'. 
Rt;S~; l(V~ NuWI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartmgnts 

for summer 
and fall fun' 

lIake JOUr summer and [aU 
reaervatiof13 now at Lakeside 
Apartments·lowa City's fvnderfui 
place lo live, 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic· size swim. 
mmg pool to take the 
heat 0[[ summer 
session studies. All 
apartments are com· 
pletedly aJr-con
tioned. Lakeside 
also has picnic and 
barbecue areas 
for the oULdoor· 
tpye. 

Choose [rom either 
a lownhouse or 
efficiency aparlment 
complete with 
frigidaire appliancer 
for the (alL 
Lakeside also baa 
party rooms, billiard 
tables, steam 
rooms, and 
exercise rooms 
all at what you're 
probably paying 
right now. 

Make JIIlII' ruervatlOlll for awnmer and [aU fun now! 
_ENTAl OFFICE OPEN 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Eveningl Iy Appointm.nt 

lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 
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'LET'S GO TO THE RACES MONDAYN 

WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDERETTES 
LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK 
OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 
OSCAR MAYER 

BEEF WIENERS. 
OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 
OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

DINNERS 

WMT·TV CHANNEL 2 - 7 to 7:30 ,.m. 

$1000lFl~T::CE 
NEW RACES-NEW WI EVERY WEE.K 

COUNTRY STYLI 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 
c 

LIt.79c SPARERIBS LIt.59c 

Lb. 59-

Lb. Pk •• 59' 

Lit. Pk •• 65' 
CHUCK 

12 OJ. Pk,. 69c STEAK 
HORMEL'S CHUNK 

• 0,. Pq. 39c BRAUNSCHWEIGER. 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

QUIK 

LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST Lb.59c 

U.S.D.A. ~HOICE 

CHUCK 7-BONE ARM 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 

Lb. Lb. Lb. 

SSc SSe 7Sc 
BONELESS 

La.. 63c CHUCK ROAST Lb.69c 

ROUND BONE 

Lb. 49c SWISS Lb.73c 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 59 
ICE CREAM ~ Gallon C 

3 10, '1.00 

3 10" '1.00 

3 ,", '1.00 

4 ,", '1.00 

00 " '1,49 

11.59 

SEE COMPLETE DISPLAY IN OUR STORE 

START YOUR SET NOW! 
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I FRESH -

I CHICKEN 
PARTS 

LEGS and THIGHS 

Lb. 49c 
BREASTS 

Lb. 

I 

SSe I 
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I 
HY-VEE FABRIC 

SOFTENER 330,. Bottla 39~ 
HY-VEE FACIAL 

TISSUES 5 200 COllnt 
Boxa. $100 e FRESH FRYERS 

WHOLE 

Lb.29c 
CUT·UP 

Lb. 31 c 
Each 

HY"V££ 

MASON'S ROOT BEER .r 
COffEE 

ORANGE CRUSH ., 

lb. 
C.rton 39¢ Can 

Pi .... 
Depo.1t 

HY·VEE RICHELIEU CUT GREEN 

PEAS 5 l:~~ $1.00 BEANS 5l:~~ $1.00 

MA BROWN OL' FASHION HY·VEE HALVES 

PICKLES Pint Jar 29c APRICOTS 4l:!~ $1.00 

AUNT NELLIES 

JUICE DRINKS 4 Qu.rt $1 00 
lottl •• 

SNOWY WHITE 

I 

HY-VEIi 

LIQUID DETERGENT 32 OJ. Botti. 39¢ 
HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 4 No. 2Y2 89' 
Can. 

HY·VEE GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS 
RICHELIEU 

PEARS 
, . 

HY-VEE 
HOMOGENIZED 

'MILK 

4 T.n $1 00 
Clnl 

No. 2'12 Can 39' 

ARCHWAY 

COOKIES 3 P~:I. $1.00 
INSTANT 

N ESTEA 3 Oz. Jar 98c 

CHICKEN 0' THE SEA CHUNK 

TUNA 3 ,~ Oz. $1 00 
• Can. • 

HY,VEE 

BUTTER 
Lb.69c 

Cauliflower 
Head 

PRISH GRIIN ONIONS • FRISM FRISM TINDIR 

RADISHES 3 IunchII 29c GREEN BEANS LIt.29c BROCCOLI 

Strawberries Quart 
Box 

lunch 29c 
CHERRY 

TOMATOES CUll 29c 
SLICING 

, CUCUMBERS 3 For 29c 
FRISH 

PEAS Lb.29c 

WALDORF 

TISSUE 

c 
4 Roll 

Pkg. 

PEPSODENT 

TOOTHPASTE 

79c Size 49" 
FOR FAST RELIEF 

BUFFERIN 

$1.39 Size 98¢ 
SCORE 

HAIR CREME 

89c Size 69¢ 

LIQUID BLEACH 

CLOROX 

Gallon 
Jug 

c 

Getting Books 
i Takes Money 
But ls"Wortb It 

I 
EDITORS NOTE : Thil Is lilt 

I· ~ t of a I·"o·~.rt $lri'l on boiItl 
~nd book collecting II the Unl, 
verllty. 

By TOM FENSCH 
I To be a good book collector, one 

I 
must have knowledge of his BUb
ject, unfla'!glng interest, discre
tion and, of course. money. 

I 
To specialize in slavery, for 

i'lstance , or tho his tory of the pi/lt 
I or ~an in medievRI liIerature, as 

I
lhe three $100 winners in the J't. 
cent University Book Prize Con· 
lest did, takes time, money and 
determination. 

I To be i ntere~led in poetry and 
noetry criticism. chess, history of 
'1harmacy and Carl Jung. as other 
winners in lhe book contest did, 
takes time. 

ti 
lilT 

ci'ol ,s 
lit. 
"I. -&stal -

F 
5 

JEl 
it op 
and 
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A soecialized colipction on one 
subject is not built ovemiqht. In 
most cases, it takes several ye:lrs 

I, '0 build an e'(~ep'ion~1 collection 
in one area of st\ld~ , l

teetel 
Jor 

secto 
"pliC'l 

... Sfc 

arms B"t I.h ~ cos' . w~ ieh is h~rd tn 
-Iel ~r;1'1in c. j. ' \'01"" eve",' pe1ny 
'0 thr coll c~ ' ~r Whery he has 
fi"ally exhal'sted all possible 
::.~urces an" h?< every possible 
·/obme, hi~ C'oll ection is well 

I worth !he pffort. 
CultivlI ' i!1 ~ 1\ s"'~ ~iaJhej collec· 

tion may t~ke the collector to 
Minneapolis. Chicago, Cleveland 
or New York, Rare volumes us· 
ually are not purchased through 
the mail. Therefore trips to book 
stores in la rl(er cities are a ne· 
cessity for collectors, 

But there is one specialized col. I 

i !ection that ca'- be assembled on 

I this campus with a little time and 
effort that is well worth the ef· 
'ort. 

That is, a colJeclio" of auto· 
p,raphed volumes written by Uni· 
versity faculty members and vis· 
iting lecturers. 

Most volumes by Universily 
writers are available here. 

This reporter has such a col· 
Jection, galhered over the last 
two years. All the volumes are 
~utol!raphed bv the respective 
'\uthors. They include: 

Novelists Nelson Algl'en. author I 

of "The Man with the Golden 
Arm," who was a visiting lectUrer 
in the Writers Workshop last 
year ; Richard Ya tes. author of 
"Revolutionary Road" and "Elev· 
en Kinds of Loneliness"; satirisl I 
Kurt Vonnegut Jr , and Vance 

I Bourjaily, whose novel "The Man I 
Who Knew Kennedy" is a current 

.. best·seller. I' 
Poets Paul Enale past director 

of the Writers \Vorkshop, author 
of several volumes of poetry; 
G- e 0 r g e Starbuck, author of 
"White Paner," ~'3mes Tate, au· 
lhor o( "The Los Pilot" ; and 

! Marvin Bell. authOr Qf "Things 
1 We Dreamt We Di~d For"; 

I Visi t- i'''''' lp"tp""",,, tl'~n nnll"!: ''. 
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S~ 
auth!\; of "The Cornoation"; and 

I P. N. Santos, aulhor of several 
novels ; 

Guest lecturers stich as Aile' 
Ginsburg , La'vronr' Ferli~~hetti. 
Galway ' Kinnel, SI1\1I Bellow and 
Donald Finkel. 

r 
~ RE 

Dr. 

With a littll' eHort. (JOIe c~n 
' keeo track o( w"iters aoom' , 

ances on 0 he" cqmn" es in t~: · 
vicinil y. In the ' ''Sf '·~Ar, Tr" · 
man Capo'e a"tho" of "In Co'd ' 
Blood" Tom Wolfe, author 0' 

, "The Kal'dy ~~Io'ed T~n·erine 

I 
Flake Slream"ne ~8b\'" have ap· 
oeared at Coe Coll,·e in Ced~r 
Rapids . 

, There a re some "round rules 

~ (or aulo!1nmh coller' in~ : 
Do not disturb 'h. wrl'.· duro 

Ing I elllI, or whe" hJl Is 
busy with lomeone .1· ... 

Try not to bo 'her him It 
hll hame. HII fr •• tim, shClUld 
be off·llmlts. 

B. pollt... Furnish your ."," 
pen. 

Don't ,..ve.1 your 0"," Ignor· 
Ince: 

"G.e, I haven't rlld tht 
book, but I'll g.I to It eny dfv 
now , .• " th.t mak.s ,hi- writ· 
.r wond.r why you win' It 
lulogrlphed. 
Writers arc usually hapnv 10 

auto<!raph their own books, I' 
helps lhpm to know thaI the'~ II 
actually some one "out the' c" 
who reads their books. 

This kind of a colle tion is e~s 
ily buill and very in'eres'.in ' , 
Try It Only don't Irool) om 10 
the same writer all at once and 
tell him J sent you . 
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